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lJ/owans ', Get First Chance At Rose Bawl Game ~ickets 
aff I Faculty I 

tudent Sales 
in Monday 

Order Of Purchase Established ill I~Five Cents a CoPJ 

Won't Determine Seat 
A policy of ticket distribution 

for Rose Bowl tickets has been 
established by the sur officials , . 
abti the ticket committee of the 

Board in Control of Athletics. 
SUI students, faculty and 

staff will get first chance at the 

tickets, and may buy them 

torm 
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• rea Ip 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Nov. 24, 25 and 26, from 8 a.m. 
until 5 p.Ol. at the Athletic Depart· 
ment Ticket Office. Price will be $3 
- about half the regular price. 

Caril Fugate 
S till Protests 

Campus Chest Dr:ive Opens Today 
r: 

CANADA 

~1. 
~ S'roj,. O/~ 

Iowan One Of 
36 Crewmen 
Believed Dead 

No Nood To Hurry 
Francis Graham, business mana· 

eer \I( athletics, said there is no 
rI~d for anyone to stand in line 
slrice actual tickets will not be 
handed out at the time of purchase. 

Hope To Get 
Her Innocence $7,100 In 

He said Instead of a ticket, a 
VOlicher or receipt will be given to 
the student, faculty or staff memo 
ber ~nd this receipt will be traded 
for the actual ticket in Los Angeles. 

Graham stressed that the order 
of purchase will not determine the 
Ueke( received on the coast, and 
the first purchaser here will not 
necessarily recei ve the best seal. 

Sludents must present their ID 
cards and certificates of registra· 
tion, and facully and staff their 
statf cards to make the initial pur· 
cliese. 

Graham said it is his hope that 
qrjIy those who. will personally go 
to the game wIll place orders . He 
said this will enable the ticket office 
to supply tickets to more of the 
Jriwa "family" than would be true 
it tickets were ordered and not used 
by original purchasers. 

, Pr.ferenco 
The University, Graham said, 

thus will try to supply tickets as 
far as the allotment permits to the 
follOwing groups; 

I. Unlvorsity of 1_. stuclonts; 
2. F.culty .nd st .. " mombors; . 
3. Rogulu footb .. 11 ..... on pri· 

ority groups which include bene· 
factors, "I" Club members, the 
Alumni Association, and yarsity 
lettermen. 

Graham said the ticket limit is 
Iwo per person. He said applica· 
Ilqn blanks and instructions Cor 
ordering will be mailed to all eli· 
cible persons by Dec. 1. . 

Graham said the University esti· 
mates it will have about 12,000 
tickets available for distribution. 
'l'bis is about 8,000 less than those 
f,r Iowa's Rose Bowl game of Jan . 
t, 1957. 

M.ot H.lf Dom.nd 
He anticipates that ticket prob· 

lems wW therefore be greater than 
two years ago and that tickets 
a~'allable will meet less than half 
the requirements. 

"Many applications 'Will neces· 
sarily be returned," Graham said, 
"not because the support of the ap· 
l!lIeant is not appreciated, but due 
to the mathematical fact that there 
are not enough tickets available. 

"This is true in the case of any 
uDi\oersity competing in the Rose 
BoWl." 

Graham declared that i( applica· 
tlons are returned he hopes appli· 
cants will understand problems 
faced by the University in this situ· 
aUon. 

Caril Fugate 
"Afraid he would kill me." 

LINCOLN, Neb. IUPf) - A jury 
of seven men and five women 
Tuesday recei ved the last of the 
evidence on which they will de· 
cide whether Caril Ann Fugate 
lives or dies. 

Counsel for the l5-year·old Lin· 
coIn schoolgirl, accused of first· 
degree murder (or helping boy 
friend Charles Starkweather. 19. 
on an ll-death murder sprce last 
winter, rested its case at 10 :25 
a.m. 

Judge Harry Spencer scheduled 
closing arguments by the attorneys 
for today. Then, he said, he would 
issue his instructions to the jury 
and deliberations by the jurors 
will begin on Thursday. 

Tuesday's brief session was high. 
lighted by final testimony {rom 
Caril herself as county attorney 
Elmer Scheele sought to destroy 
the girl's contention that she reo 
mained with Starkwcather during 
his rampage only because she fear. 
ed for the safety of her family . 

She admitted that she told the 
redhaired £ormer garbage collector 
that she loved him but insisted 
it was because "I was afraid he 
would kill me." 

Scheele asked if during the flight, 
she kissed Starkweather. 

"No," she replied. 
"Did he kiss you?" he asked. 
"Yes," she admitted. . 
The schoolgirl never lost her 

composure during the cross ex· 
amination by Scheele, a former 
FBI agent. 

eservati9ns Available Today 
For Student Rose Bowl' Trip 

Reservations for "Iowa's Orbit," to "Iowa's Orbit." 
the $tudent Council sponsored trip Full refund will be made if can· 
te the Rose Bowl may be made cellation is received at the reser· 
idday through Friday in the East vation desk in the Union before 
Lobby Conference Room of the 5 p.m. Monday. After that date 
rllWa Memorial Union. Tickets cost there will be a service charge of 
11'16. each and the reserVation de~ $5. 
~Ul be open from 2 to 8 p.m. . Each. student. must . make his or 

3-Day Push 
By WILLIAM SCHUSTER 

St.H Writer 

The annual Campus Chest drive 
opens its S.day campaign today 
with a $7,000 goal, an average of 
about 75 cent per student. 

Eight orllanlzatlons and chari· 
ties will receive funds from this 
year's drive. Thcy are: World Uni· 
versity Service (WUS I, CARE, 
Save th Children Federation, Can· 
cer Fund, Heart Fund, National 
Scholarship Service, and th Fund 
for Negro Students (NSSFNSI, 
Crusade for Fre dom. and YWCA. 

Solicitors 
All solicitors for the drive af" 

SUI students. Fraternity and sor· 
ority pledges will olieit from orc· 
campus stud nts and dormitory 
repr sentatlve will solicit In Ole 
dormitories. 

Booths, manned by SUI YWCA 
members, are located at SchaCfer 
Hall , Iowa Memorial Union. Main 
Library, and in the Pentacrest 
area. 

Drive officials urge students liv· 
ing in married student housing and 
in proCessional fraternities to make 
their donations a~ one of the booths 
due to a ruling that prohibits soli
citations in these areas. 

Omelals a1 0 ask students IIv· 
ing in off.campus housing to leave 
their porch lights on tonight to 
aid solicitors. 

As an added inducement to con· 
tribute to the Campus Chest. one 
SUI male donalor will receive a 
date with Sharon Fleming. At 
Council Bluffs, one of the 1958 
Dolphin Queen finalists. One co-ed 
donator will recei ve a date with 
James Farrell , A3, Perry, Central 
Party Committee president. 

3 Pur!)O"s 
John I om, Dl, Cedar City, 

Utah, and Jack Burge, AI, Charles 
City. co-ehairman of the drive, 
said the 3·rold purpose of the Cam· 
pus Chest is : to sponsor the raU 
fund drive; to sponsor special 
events such as the book drive and 
clothing drive; and to explain to 
University personnel and student 
the charities to which their money 
goes. 

Thirty per cent o( the Campus 
Chest Cund goes to the WUS, a 
joint student· faculty program 
which provides to foreign students 
and professors who need (ood, 
clothing, shelter, school supplies, 
and health care. 

WUS is an independent organiza· 
tion composed of 16 contributing 
nations and 18 receiving nations. 
Representatives of all 34 nations 
decide on distribution of funds. 

Dilfribvtlon 
CARE, which gets 10 per cent 

of the fund, as do ali the remain· 
ing charities, is composed of 26 
charitable groups which give reo 
Hili and rehabilitation to more than 
30 countries. 

Among the items sent by CARE 

FUND DRIVE-
(Continued 0/\ Page 6) StUdents must present their ID her own reservation·deposit ; at the 

cards and make a $5 detlOsit at time of making final payments, 
.!be rtime ther reserve a seat. .one student may make the {inal 
.' Final payment bf the balance is Pl9'ment for only as many student 

• ~ DeC. ,5, 8, or 9 belween 2 passengers a~ . he .,rshe wish~ . 
and 8 p.m. at thelUnion. (0 room with, and only if ' the stu . . 

. Payinent, check or cash,' is reo dent has .a deposit receipf, the ex. 
, flU!!8ted to Ile in the elact amount. 
Ali checks are to be made payable act all)9unt of Tinal paYment, 
,....;.. .... ' ____ :..' ______ the student lD. • 
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JC students w;mt adjoining seats 
on the' trains, their final payments 
must be made at the same time. 
All seats on the train will be reo 
served for the entire roundtrip. 
Students with reservations will be 
able to buy vouchers for their Rose 
Bowl games at the SUI Athletic 
Ticket office. 

The $176 "package" begins with 
the train trip to Los Angeles start· 
ing Friday night, Dec. 26 . ..The 
fee pays for aU meals on the train, 
taxi service, tips, and hotel ac· 
<:omod~~ions in a, Los.Angeles boo 
~I for i\'~ ~b.f8. J' .,. , . 

LEN FLANDER, L3, low .. CIty.. studont body pr .. idont, ch .. lks up 
two firsts .s h. modo tho flrst don.,ion In this yur's 3·d.y C.mpus 
Chost c.mp.I,n, .nd boc.m. tho first of many SUI studonts who will 
sign up for tho "Iow .. '. Orbit" taur to the ROM Bowl. looking on .re 
K.thy Kelly, A3, Newton, C .. mpus Ch •• t r.p,. ... nt.tiv., .nd Andy 
Gibbs Jr. ropr ... nting Gibb. Tours of Chlc .. go, which is arr .. ngin, 
the studont Ro .. Ikwl tr.lns.-D.ily low.n Photo. 

• 

Vanguard Serit 10 Showers 
WASHINGTON, (UPI) - The Unltod St.t" Tuesday .. ba"~d its 

promi.. to hurl • flllly·lnstrvmonted b.skettl.lI-slze oarth s.t.lI/t. 
into orbit with a V .. n,u .. ,.d rocket be"ro .... ond of the y ... r. 

Tho N.tion .. 1 A.,.on.-utiCi .. nd SINce A .. ncy (NASA) announc.d 
th.t It would postpone I.unchlng tho lut of ..... hard-luck V .. ngu.rd. 
until .. ftor tho Int.m .. tio".1 Geophysical V.a,. (IGY) encls Doc. 31. 

Tho NASA •• Id In •• t.tem.nt, "A study Is now being m.do of 
w .. y. to Incre ... tho reli .. bility of .11 satellite vehicles and it is felt 
import."' th.t results of .... 1. study become kn~wn before tho ".xt 
V .. ngu.rd launch is aHompt.d." 

"Extremely Import.n' scl.ntiflc OIIperim.nts in space dopend on 
tho .uccess of ..... rem .. ining V .. n,u .. rd I .. unching," tho spac •• ,ency 
.. Id. It .. ddod ", .. t "tho re.ults of ..... study during the brl.t In'.rru,. 
tion in ..... V.ngu.rd schoclulo, It i. belloved, will Incr ..... materl.lly 
.... ch .. nc •• for succ ... fIIl I.unches In ..... future. 

Van Allen Explains Radiation Belt-

Will Premiere 
Turner Piece 
Tonight At 8 

A £enture of the SUI Symphony 
Orchestra Concert today at 8 p.m. 
in the Iowa Memorial Uhion will be 
the premiere performance of 
Thomas S. Turner's Symphony No. 
2 in F . Turner, an associate pro· 
fes or on the SUI mu ic faculty. is 
d parlment head or research and 
mu ic theory instruction. 

Al 0 on the program w[Jl be R. 
Vaughan' Williams' "Fanta ia on a 
Theme by Thomas Tallis," the 
Richard Strauss tone poem " Death 
lind Transfiguration," Op. 24, and 
Giuseppe Verdi's overture to "La 
Forza Del Destlno." The SUI or
chestra I under the balon of 
James Dixon, music instructor 

I 

Turner, a nalive of Corning, de· 
scribes his new work as having 
"rather Intense emotional or affec
tive tructure, who e presentation I 
leave for th ILlener to grasp from 
the mu. ic itself." Turner'S other 
major worlcs whleh have al 0 been 
premiered by the Unlver ity Or
chestra include Symphonic Suite in 
F 119421, Symphony: John Brown 
11949 1, Quintet for Clarinet and 
Strings 11940 1, alld Fantasy for Vio
lin and Piano (1955 ). He has been a 
member of the SUI music faculty 
since 1939. 

Tonight's program will be the 
second concert in the orch slra's 
1958·59 series . 

THIEF TO EAT WELL 
METHUEN, Mass. LfI - A can· 

noi seur thief is going to have sev
eral tasty meals. 

Albert DUbo. shot a deer in Os· 
sipee. N.H., Tuesday 

He hung the 160·pound buck on 
his back porch. 

Thursday he discovered 20 
pounds of the best steaks had been 
neatly cut from the carcass. 

M t C H. Aladl"":I{ . ~'\> 
~ ~ W( '{t,; Gull 1$.. ., ~ to"" q.r ~(J HllfOff 
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Cross IndiC .. t05 Gull hl .. nd In 
L.ko Mlchi,.n, n •• ,. whorl tho 
'r.i,M.r C.rl D. B,. .. dley brok .. 
In half .nd .. Ilk in h ... vy ... s 
Tuosct..y ni,M. 

- IA't Wirephoto M.p. 

Magazine Reports 

Army Readying 

Two Moon Shoots 
WASI1lNCTON !.f) - Aviation 

Week magazine sllid Tuesday the 
Army plans to try twice next month 
at Cape Canaveral, Fla., 10 place 
small space probes ncar the moon. 
The Army declined to comment. 

The magazine said the first shot 
Dec. 5 will be an attempt to orbit 
the moon while the second, Dec. 
19, will be aimed to go ncar the 
moon but pa beyond it to meas· 
ure radialion in pace. 

The article added that II pro· 
posed Dec. 15 Thor·Able rocket 
launching, to put a mouse into 
orbit in a small earth satellite, 
has been postponed. 

Failure of the Air Force Pia· 
neer 11 Thor·Able launching ve· 
hicle, along with the crowded fir· 
Ing schedule at Cape Canaveral, 
was blamed Cor the delay. 

Space Researchers Need More Data 
By DENNIS BROWN the nature of the charged particles St." Writer causing it, and . the existence of 
., radiation free of possible "escape 

More InCormation on the extent cones" have yet to be determined 
of the recently discovered bell of he aid 
intense radialion above the earth '. . . 
may be available soon, if the Ar. Van ~ll~n saId that prelinunary 
my's shot at the moon two weeks study andICates that zones exist 
from now is successful, James Van a~ve both north and south poles 
Allen, professor and head of the w~lch are free from intense radio 
SUI Department of Physics, said atlOn. 
~onday. . • • . J{ such zones exist, he suggested, 

In reviewing major developments they would orfe~ man the best ave· 
in outer space research before the nue ~r escape mto spa~e t?r0ugh 
SUI Physics Club, Van Alien cited a regl?n not saturated With Intense 
severaJ areas where more i.nfor- radlallon. 
mation is needed to conform or reo As yet the existence oC "e cape 
fute present theories on the nature zones" has not been confirmed 
of radiation in outer space. because no American satellite has 

The extent of the radiation belt, been (j red into an orbit over the 

poles. Van Allen said that such a 
shot from Cape Canaveral, the 
nation's only present launching site, 
ha been impos ible for saIety rea· 
ons. 
A pole shot, he said, tired either 

north or south from the cape, would 
have to be aimed over heavily pop
ulated areas. The Explorer IV sat· 
ellite was fired at the maximum 
angle consistent with salety to ach
ieve an orbit which ranged as far 
north as Newfoundland and as far 
south as Chile. 

Van Allen said that the shape of 
the magnetic field surounding the 
earth, so far as it has been deter
mined, suggests that "escape 
cones" may exist. . 

He explained that radioactive 

particles are thought to be trapped 
along magnetic lines or force. By 
plotting radiation levels reported 
from the satellltes, the shape and 
location of these lines of force can 
be approximately determined. 

From preliminary studies, it ap
pears that the magnetic field cur· 
ves out from the earth beCore 
reaching the poles-a condition 
which would leave these areas free 
from collections oC radlation in the 
upper atmosphere. 

Van Allen said that determining 
the nature of the charged partie
pIes-whether they are protons or 
electrons-is one of the next impor· 
tant future tasks conCronling reo 
searchers. 

DETROIT ~ - Rlch.rd Book 
of Portunouth, 1_., was idontl. 
fled ..... TuosUY night .s _ 
o tho 36 crewmen bellovod lost 
In tho ....... kup of tho c .. ,.. ship 
C.rt D. Ir.dl.., In L.k. Michl. 
,.n. He wu lI.ted u • dock 
w.tchm.n. Portsmouth Is in 
Shelby COUftty west of H.rf.n. 

CHARLEVOIX, Mich. (UPO 
- A 615-foot cargo ship ra~i
oed late Tuesday it was break
ing in ha.lf in gale-swept north
ern Lake Michigan and the 
ship apparently went down 
with aU 36 crewmen. 

The Carl D. Bradley, a lime· 
stone carrier bound from lower 
Lake Michigan to Bogers City, 
Mich., on Lake Huron, broad
cast the international distress 
signal at 4:50 p .m . Iowa time. 

"We've broken in half. We're 
1I0in, down," was the last word 
from Capt. Roland Bryan of the 
Bradley. 

Hours after the abandon·ship 
call was received. two freighters 
at the reported location of the 
Bradley (ound evidence that the 
ship had gone down, but no sur· 
vivors. 

Not Confirmed 
Coast Guard headquarters at 

Cleveland and stations along the 
Great Lakes said although all In· 
dications were the vessel sank, 
they had not definitely conlirmed 
the disaster. 

At 11 p.m., the Coast Guard In· 
dicated it had dif£iculty locating 
the position of the sinking and said 
a late report forced its searchers 
to extend the probe at least 24 
miles north of the original reported 
location. 

The late report Crom the helms· 
man of the Harvey Brown, a ship 
on Lake Michigan at the time of 
the sinking, said it "positively" 
heard the distress caller say his 
position was 12 miles northwest 
of Gull Island. The Coast Guard 
stations reportlp, the signal said 
they "deCinitely" heard It as 12 
miles southwest of Gull Island. 

The German motor ship Satorl 
was the first rescue ship to reach 
the southern location. An hour and 
a hall after the Satori started its 
searchlight search over the choppy 
walers, the Robert C. Stanley 
steamed into the area. 

PI..,o. Help 
Later, the Stanley made Cast at 

Beaver Island, al:iout 2S miles from 
the first reported location, so it 
could hasten to any spot necessary. 

A twin-engine Grumman Alba· 
tross seaplane from the Coast 
Guard station at Traverse City 
made two flights to the area with 
loads of fiares but had found no 
further trace of the ship. 

On the second flight, the plane 
radioed the Satorl and during its 
entire run with the second load 
of flares, the plane dropped the 
flares directly in front oC the Sa· 
torL 

Winds ill the area earlier had 
been clocked at 50 to 65 miles an 

. h!lur, whole gale ,strength . 
The Br~dley Transportation Line, 

p.m. U)a.~ It would ,Jive out no 
Curther names of crewmen until 
mornmg or until the fate of ~he 
ship is known. 

P....-fuI Winds 
Tbe winds were so powerful 

that the plane had difficulty plac· 
ing the flares In front of the 'Sa· 
tori. The captain of the Satorl 
came on the radio to tell the 
plane'. crew to light the entire 
area around the Satori. 

The Satorl captain said the sea 
was so roulh that his crew could 
see over the surrounding waves 
only part of the time. 

The Satori radioed about two and 
a hall hours later that it found 
DOthi.., .1I;ut a larle tank Ooating 
in ~.water ancl "evidence of a 

. • ~Q1eII~. explosion," .... City -;".'ther sh,Uid lit 
.' cit'r ancl chilly tod<I~ with risint 

It ,.."..,.turk tenI,ht-.nd tornor· 
rill L", TuetHy nI,ht r.n.ed r;\ ' "~ to 21, 'Tem·,.,..tyr.' In 

Also Include~ ii tra11spot'taUon 
Crom the' hOtel ' til the Par'~de of 
Roses and the Cootball iame, a 
New Year's Eve dance, a 6-htw' 

. Oal1, I..... ,.&e ..... ~~ '" ". 11( .... _ ~II oper;rt at Traverae 

MKlt8~m Madness:· 'Cheer: ' Up~' [hey r!IO/d"!&ndr.a ·QlSen ~ ' .. . ... '~ ', .~.~~c:r .. ~ ~'lk~g~~d r= 
, ~ PWkF4 up a mesaale from the 

, • "City "'y .,,"Id reech ..... Things Cotlfd'Get Worse; ••• So SIite C __ e4' •.. And Sur. 'NUff. 1 ( , . Thi .. Qo' Worse'" I . 0:% s~a~ ':.:e':';::Yin
a 
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The Court Is Not In Order 
The Student Traffic Appeals Court has bJe, or that the sticker is coo'ect in all other 

made an unwise move and possibly over- det-ails; if that tiny scratch mal'S the sticker's 
stepped its authOrity. On this page is a Notice bcauty, you're guilty, friend, and the court has 
To Students which was submitted for publica- warned you in advance. 
tion as a "reinterpretation" of University park- W e wonder why t]le cowt SI;lOUld attempt 
ing regulations. to coerce the alrea~ly' pinchetl stud ents to put 

,"Ve submit that interpretation number one, Ollt morc money for a now sticker when the 
which eliminates the 48 hour warning clause, old one serves the purpose for which it was 
is not a l' interpretation, but an alteration. rt intended. It seems to us that a ~Iight cre~se 
changes the rule, not clarifies its meaning. Is or other minor deformity which was caused 
this a function of the student court? We think ..,honestly and docs not defeat the purpose of 
not. The court was conccivcd lls a Ineans of the r glliations should, not invalidate the 
interpreting the regulations and settling griev- stickel'. 
ances, real or fancied. It does NOT have tbe The court might be wise to review the 
authority to MAKE the rules, only to interpret wording of their new "interpretations" and re
them. Yet they have done this, and while we construct them in such a manner as to avoid 
do not quarrel with the purpose of the , yossible injustices at the hand of the justices. 
change they are instituting, we dislike tbe {We assume the court is , attempting to plug 
manner in which the change is being made. t loopholes through which students are thwart
Such matters are 'in the rcalm of the Univer· ing the intent of the parking regulations. Re
sity Parking Committee. vised wording of their interpre tations might 

Our second difference with the new edict make their own intent clearer, i. e., they will 
of the student court is in the wording of in. ~rosecute onl~ those m?tori.sts who have d.e
terpretation number three. It states that "any lrberately mutilate? their shc~er so as to. cu'· 
evidence of deformity in a displayed decal c.umvent the parkmg regulations or aVOId a 

shall constitute 'improper display of identifi- Ickct. 
cation'." We think the comt should realize that to 

We conferred with the Student Body 
President and a member of the student court 
alld discovered this means that if a micro· 
scopic speck is torn from your sticker, or if it 
has a tiny scratch on it, you better go pay your 
money and get a new sticker, because you are 
guilty of improper display. 

,lt doesn't scem to mattcr that tqe numbers 

and ' designations arc cl urly visible und legi. 

be effective and worthwhile, it must have the 
. backing and support of not only the Univer· 
~ity, hut the students as well. And while we 
lare in favot'of more authority for student gov· 
ernment in all its pha es, nctions such as this -
which burden students with further unneces
sary limitations and regulations - do nothing 
to make us believe that they deserve the 

"powQl" tIleY have 'be Ii gr!\l1ted or the support 
of til(' stud Ills. 

25 Years With Blondie 
Being old comic strip fans, we've watched they read about Pepita and Lorenzo, as th 

with interest the subtle changes in the char- Bumsteads are called in Spain, or les Dupont 
acters in "Peanuts" through the years, and (in Paris) , or Dagobert in Sweden, Dagwood 
because we were early "Pogo" addicts we reo and BJondie are the al11e lightly befuddled 
member when Albert the Alligator was U cOllple as they ar in the United States. 
pr~tty dastardly viJIain. Wc lcamcd the his· To get back to lhe book. we wcrc wrprised 
tory of another of our favorite comic strips thc to £ind that thc Bumstcads bcgan as any 
other day, and a surprisil1g history it is. couple does, as single persons. Somehow wc 

We can remember fairly distinctly when felt they always mllst have been married. 
Blondie and Dagwood had tJleir first offspring Even more startling was their early life -
_ Baby Dumpling. But a few things we didn' t Dagwood was the scion of the richest railroad 
knpw about their previolls life are revealed in magnate in the world, and Blolldie was his 
a new book of comics just off the press _ "2,5 father's stenographer, and a bit of a gold 
Years Witl, Blondie." digger. 

".Blondie," one of the few strips w]1ich has It was a stormy courtship, carried on over 
rdlitined a family comic strip, is currently the protest of the wealthy Bumsteads, but the 
re~ by some 70 miUion readers and appears marriage finally took place and the younger 
in ·1$00 newspapers, including The Daily Bumstead family began life as we know it 

10W'dn. And the same th,ings that appeal to with them today. 
Aro!"ican readcrs seem ~o bring amused smiles It isn't a prctcntiolls book, but "25 Years 
to ~r foreign counterparts. ,._-=::!, With Blondic" provided us with a bit of 

piea-san( trivia' on the early histol'Y of one of 
'. Faitllful followers of the strip might :have f . .. our avorlte comic strip families. If you're in· 

to ~ reorIentate themselves whlle searching terested in such things, it's probably worth 

fofeign newspapers for Blondie, but whether "'the buck. 

, --~-=--~----------------In Iowa, " per ,.ear; IIx montbl, $5; Make,.ood ""rvlee on mls0e4 papen 

!Jhe-1)oily Iowan 
• 

• .. 

IIIIIlB.a 
AUDIT BUUAV 

0' ClBCllLATIOIfI 

three montIUI. $3; all other mall .ub- I. not """sible. but every eHort will 
acrtptlon'. flO per ylar; IIx months, be made to correct erron with the 
$5.110: three monthl, $3.25. next Illue. 

MEMBE& ., Ibo AS80CIATED paEII 
The Associ. ted Prea. I. enUtled ex· 
cluslvelY to the UN for republication 
of all the loeal newl printed In thil 
newspaper a. weU u aU AS' new. 
dbpatches. 

Good Listening- . 

Today On WSU I 
the day : at 10:05 a.m., Suite Eliza
bethaine by lbert and The Mino
taur by Carter; at 11:15 a .m. a 
modem mass by Lou Harrison; 
and during the afternoon, Bartok's 
String Quartet No.6, Walter Pist· 
on's Sixth Symphony and Bel
sbaZlar'~ Feast bYj William Wal· 

Iowa Corn Song 
Raises Ruckus In West 

From the Oakland, C.lif., Tribune 

i · I 
Letters To The Ed itor - , 

- The New Game
Who Parks Where, Wl1e~'~< 

To the editor: results? Different colored cars ~:: ) 
An album of coli... football As J look at my watch I see it ing up in the same parking phi~\ it 

CONCERTS: LIVE AND RE
CORDED will be heard on WSUI 
this evening. The live concert he
gins at 8 p.m. in the Memorial 
Union and will be broadcast in its 
entirety. This second concert of the 
1957-58 season by the SUI Sym· 
phony under the direction of James 
Dixon will include Fantasia on a 
Theme by Thomas Tallis, by tllC 
laie Ralph Vaughan Williams; the 
Richard Strauss tone poem, Death 
and • Transfiguration; the over· 
lure to Verdi's opera La Fona del 
Destino; and the first performance 
o[ Symphony No. 2 in F by ProI. 
Thomas S. Turner of the SUI Mu· 
sic DepartijJent. Radio listeners 
will have an opportunity to hear 
Turner discussing his work in an 
interview to be presented during 
the concert intermission. For the 
second time this season, the SUI 
Symphony Concert will be broad
cast both on WSUI and KSUI·FM 

ton. 

long. has University of lowl is once again time to play "the I wonder what "the powers' ~/ . 
alumni in the Bay Area in a new game". A crowd congregates be" think they are really a~.I ' 
fighting m6acl. Compiled for at the corner of Market and Clin· plishing. ':fhey surely don't belie~~ 
Columbia Record~ by Conductor , ton streets. The playing field 'i \12 ' that this digging up of an old dilY.I, 

• •• • ' alJ area north of this corner and' ordinance and the resulting alllUa.·f " 
SERIOUS OLD FAIRY TALES P.rcy Faith, the packag. can· other Iowa Ci~ str¥.!f' The whiji' vqtion ' of ilie student is gdinA ill. " 

by Hans Christian Andersen will btJ . tainl It, !,,,mber~ . from the South, Ue blows\and starts ilie mp t fopl. finally 'forte him to leave his - ,." 
heard throughout the balance of E.~t, Middl. West Ind West. ish play 6f the year. ,. olnobile home. The ' streets ~aJIr ' 
the weef on the Children's Hour The Hawkey. an. 6r. Irked I "Who's going to trade parking \ion' t ' need cleaning that' bad:t/lal' 
at 5 p.m. \liMn Emma 'Sue 'Phelps ' ' beea se th. tune pic1ced fOr SUI ,pl?,ces ~i~h. me tonight? " '. . o~ten, do they? . JIL" 
rj!ads !!ttle') Ida's' .Flowers, The' , I will. Just lis ~oon as I rub I saw the umpire or the ' gaJii'e. ( 
~hepherdess And The Chimney. Is the low. Corn 'Song, Illnumbler orf th!s si,lly y~I,low mark 011 lfl;y f'lecking far foul play last Dig.bt.: I 
Sweep, and ' The Ugly Duckling. . that 'was written to .xtol the rear tire." I , I It lobked as if it' was, as ·diffiCllit '" 
The stories are neither 'Coodensed: state''' ' agricultural virtues and ' "Hey feHows, [ reaI1y got dec' for him to o£Cieiate I as it lsb6m ', 
cut nor r modernized ' ' by Walb , Is not ... motely connected with orated;, Here's two marks on my the game to be played. ' ,. ,0111, 
Disney ; they- are as Andersen the University wheel. . . Take a look at an economic fad. (1 
wrote them. . Well, thiS sort of c?nvers~tlOn The quarterly stale sales tax, ~ , 

• •• "Three y.ars ago th.r. might goes ~n and ~ars a:~ fmally Jock· ceipts for Iowa City, Iowa. end!l\k " 
AMERICAN HUMOR AND SA. have been 10m. relson for this eyed IOto tbelr positIOns. The net September, 1957, total $21ot,457.18 II 

TIRE: tomorrow at 8:30 a.m. ignoranc.," one fuming old grad and for the quarter ending Decem· 
... marked, "but since Iowa hl5 ber, 1957, $236.775.62. Using 3' ~2 1 ~ ~ (91.7 m~ .l. 

• • • 
THE SALZBURG FESTIVAL is 

the recorded concert slated for 
presentation at 6 p.m. Originally 
performed on Aug. 8 1958, this 
evening's concert by the Amster· 
dam Coneertgebouw Orchestra 
under the direction of George Szell 
will include Ballade for Orchestra 
by Einem (in its first European 
performance), Partita for Orches
tra by William Walton (also a 
European premiere), and the Fifth 
Symphony in B Major by Proko· 
fiefr. Salzburg Festival concerts 
are a regular Wednesday feature 
on WSUI at 6 p.m, and will con· 
tinue into 1959. 

• • • 
~ERIOUS CONTEMPO R A R Y 

MVS[C wlll be beard throughout 

W u. - IOWA CITY 910 "/G 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBE& 18, I9JI 

8:00 Momlntf Chapel 
8:15 New. 
S:aG Forelp Trade 
9: IS Morning Music 
e :30:Bookshelt 

10 :00 News 
1():05 Music 
11:00 When Men Are Free 

11:15 Music 
11 :45 ReligIous News 
.12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 NeWI 
12 :45 Sports at Midweek 

I :00 Mostly Music 
r 1 :5~ News 

2:00 Word s and MusIc 
2 :15 Lc!ls Turn a Page 
2:30 Music Appreciation 
3 :20 Music 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Tlme 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5: 15 Sl>Ortstlme 
5:30 News 
5:45 Preview 
8:00 Even'lng Concert 

8:00 Evening Feature 
9:00 Trio • 
9:45 News PI.nat 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

I .' , 

• 

won an. Big Ten and Rose Bowl A lot One per cent sales tax factor, this ShOWILy) 
that the revenue collected during\! r 

championlhip and s"ms headed these two periods differ by $lJU5,"l ~ 
for another, this blooper is In· (At The Library) 923! This figure doesn't include \be,IJJ 
excusable." student rush at the beginninlP<lQtl·, 

The .x.lowan painted out thlt To the editor: the fall semester. Where does ,~, ' 
the schaal's traditional fight difference come from? Obviously 

Scintillation turns to slovenly, th . th t d t f t 
song "On Iowa," i. some 50 Y.lrs e answer IS e s u en s 0 sleazy, 100 degree saturation SI t u · ' t {I old, and that th.re are several a e mversl y 0 owa. 
oth.rs, inclu'''ng one by M.r. ~ and, Now I would invite "the r ... ~ sweat goblets sink schola(s th t b " t k th h 
dlth Willson, that are availlbl., writings; .' a e 0 rna e a more oroug 
() ncidentally, all the-. plul _.v. 1 study of the parkin~ situation in 1 

- - For she's a 'ot one at the ibrary. I C't S· thO 'l.d I i dt 
eral tracks by the school's fam- owa I y. IDce .El ~ et1t 
~ Scott.·sh Hi,hlanders Ire av· a·,I. contribute, very impressJve1y. 

Mind turns rolls, becomes th' r II I C't b . 
abl. an an LP Inued by the Uni. hostile ; . e lDcome 0 a owa I y~SI' 
ver~ity Alumni oHiee in Iowa ness, he and the pec1ple of , 
City.) hit on head at game by toilet City should be able to come Ii 

paper, some better progral'\'l than the ore- , 
"We're nat asking far charity, only thing worse lhan clowns are sent medieval foolishness. . ' h.'!.l 

but hope that Faith does a little cheerleaders; Now tile game is over. No ~eer)i 
mare research before his next For she's a 'ot one at the library. ing crowd, no exciting score (,fo~~' 
venture," the man said. boast oc. no plays to recount, bn& r 

Pencils dropped become boiling for sure no goal in sight. 'j..' n 
bombs, John R. Eigl.r; 1~'" 

elephants walk between files, F.nton, I_I " ,;> 
jet streams come from whisper 's '~Lt i I'" 

mouths; ' i ,' H 

For shc's a 'ot one at the library. Reo',,, ar. lull.' 10 ."pr ... apJa& , "j 
General Notices 

General Notice. mual be receiVed at ~ Dally Iowan offIce, Room 201. CommunlcaUon. Center, b7 
••. m. (or publlcaUoD the lollowlntf mom!.,.. They must be t7P"d or l.etflbly written and ".rned· thel' 
will bot be le,,"pted b)' telepbone. The Dally Iowan relirv .. the d,hl 10 ecIlt all General NoUee .. 

T E DAILY IOWAN will issue a PARKING - The University park· cal education and Colk dancing . 
s cial Rose Bowl Edition oC 20 ing committee reminds student The group is sponsored by Phi 
p ges or more on Dec. 17. For stu· autoists that the 12-hour parking Epsilon Kappa, men 's professional 
d ts and faculty desiring to send limit applies to aU University lots physical education fraternity, and 

ies of tilis edition to parents and exqept the storage lot south of the the varsity gymnastics team. 
fr rnds, The Daily Iowan is making ijydraulies Laboratory. 
a. ,.pecial oCCer oC three copies for TICKETS priced at $1 fOl' adults 

~
ents, mailed anywhere. Orders RECREATIONAL SWIMMING on and 50 cents for children are on 

c taining the three a.ddr.esses and Mqnday, Wedn~sday, Thursday and sale at Whetstones, Wilson's Sport· 
cents in coin should bemailedFrldayfrom4:15toS:l!ip.m.ating Goods, Iowa Memorial Union 

t he Daily Iowan, 201 Communi· the Women's Gym. and the Athletic Administration 
~ions Center, not latcr than Dec. ' , -- Building. 
. UNIVERSITY COOPERATI V E 
. .B~.y.sITTING ~a&Ue. book will .W,RA BAS~ETBAL!- Club will meet 

F i lLY NITES at the Fieldhouse be in the char~e r Mrs. Max [rom 4 to 5:15 p.m. on Mondays 
f November have been changed WHeatly from NOll . .11 to Nov. 25. 'and Thursdays in the Women's 
t!ljWednesday, 19, trom 7:15 to 9:15 Tel~phone her at 8-2600 if a siUer Gymnasium. All women students 
p.fll. Students, staff and faculty or information about joining the can participate. 
arc invited to bring their spouses ~r6up is desired. 
a ~ [amJl!es for recreational swim· THE NORTH GYMNASIUM of the 
!TUng and family·type sports, I ~WLING-WOMEN'S LEAGUE r"ieldhouse will be opened for stu· 

ALL STUDENTS Interested in 
~king positions in business and 
in~ustry following graduation in 
F~bruary, June or August should 

All r,'omen faculty, staff and Iacu!. dent recreational use on all Satur· 
iy r.,ives are Invited to participate. days on which there are no home 
Bowling is on Mondays at 7 p.m. rootball games. Hours are from 

1;30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Students must 

pick up registration papers at the PLAY NITES at the Fie1d~ouse will 
Bl,lsiness and Industrial Placement be each Tuesday and Friday ,from 
Of~ice, 107 University Hall, im. 7;30 to 9:30 ll·m., provided that no 
mediately. It is especially import. hom~ varsity contest is scheduled. 
artt that February graduates have Available for members of the rae· 
t~ir papers completed as soon as ult~, staff, and student body and 
pdssible. Men anticipating military thelr spou~es are th~ followtd : 
service should be sure to register Tuesday mghts-ba<l;'Dmt.on, hand· 
and take interviews while in ball, . paddle ball! SWI~rrung,. table 
school tenms and {ennls. Friday nights-

. all, Tuesday night activitie!, bas· 
HONORARY CADET C01.0NEL ketball and volleyball. 
candidate pictures {,om each woo . . ~ 
men's housing unlt must be· sub· DANISH GYMNASTICS TEAM 
mitted to the Commandant by Nov. consisting .. ol ~ Illea. ~d women 
24. The Annual Air Force· Army will perform on the Varsity Basket
R.O.T.C. Military Ball will be held ball Court at the Fieldhouse Thijrs· 
in the Lounge of the Iowa Mem· day, Nov. 20, at 8 p.m .. They will 
orial Union on March 6. present exercises in Danish physi· 

Notice To Studentsl· , ~. 
I t. , • 

This i. a Stud.nt TraHic Appalls CourYs supalemental Interp ... tl· .f,., of the Student Automobil. ImI Parkl", Rqu,.tlons. 
It blcomes Iffectiv. Thunday, Nlv. 20, 1958, 7;30 a.m. 
It I, Illued with the 1m_ledge and approval of the Unlv.rsity 

Irking Com."i"e •. 
e Student Traffic Appeals Court states: 

1, All automobiles subject to sm registration arc to have the necessary 
«tcals displayed arid a£fixed properly. Section 58, reo ••• "if eoadlUoa 
Wading to issuance o( violation notice is not corrected within 48 llOIlrs 

om the time of issuance .... " shall no longer constitute a basis for 
peal. 

ZI All University decals not aIfecting current registration are to be 
~mpletely removed from display in the automobile. A violation of this 
.~811 constitute "improper display of identification." • 
3 Any evidence of deformIty. tft a jbis~yed deCal; Slt~ ~stitute 
: mproper display of identifi~ation."..! ~. . r :i' • 

, ' 
" 

present their I.D. cards at the cage 
door in order to gaiq entrance. The 
Weight Training Room will be 
'Jpened for student use on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays between 
the hours of 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. The 
North G;vmnasium will be opened 
for student recreational purposes 
each Friday [rom 1:30 p.m. to ~ 
p.m. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University 

Calendar 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. n, 1958 

8 p.m. - University Symphony 
Concert - Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Iowa Society, Arehaeo· 
logical Institute - Prof. Clark 
Hopkins, University of Michigan
"Etruscans: Early Settlements and 
Trade" ~ Shambaugh ' Auditorium. 

8 p.m . .:.. Society of the Sigma Xi, 
Business Meeting aljd Soirec 
Room· 301, PhYSics BuilcUng. 

Thursd.y, Novlmber 20 

4 p.m. - A WS Corree Hour -
Library Lounge. 
. 7:30 p.m. - Triangle Club 
Tournament Night - Triangle 
Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union 
8 p.m. ~ Prof: Conrad Wright, 
Harvard - ~The ' Religious Signi
ficance o( lJ\h Century Rational· 
ism" - ~~te., Chamber, Old 
Capitol. r"·~ .. ~ I~ 

s..;;..;..~: ~,mber 22 

1: 30 ''P.~ , "';"'t-fOiball Notrq 
Dam~l\.t Iowa cil... -• • 

Sundey,'Ncw.mbtr 23' 

2:30 p.m. ~ Iowa ' Mountain~rs 
Film-Leet"-e - Alice and Arthur 
Dewey - "Hell's Canyon Country" 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

7: 45 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film·Lecture - Allee and Arthur 
Dewey - "Scandinavian Summer" 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

Tuesday, November 2S 
7:30 p.m. - Departments of 

Men's and Women's Physical Ed· 
ucation present illustrated lecture 
by Captain C. F. M. Pereira, Por
tugal - Senate Chamber, Old Cap· 

Phantasies of snow and cold, 
and ice, ' 

Ion. III 1.Il.r. 10 lbe .'"ar. "II ,. 
Jette" mUI' Inclade bandwrlUea IIr·l ~ !.iJ 
n&turel and .'dullleJ whJcb wlU IIIN t .~ , 
printed - t.ypewrltten .I,ftat.re~~, l 
not acceptable . Letter. bee •• ' t t ... ~n, .. 
properl), of Tbe Dally I.",a... TM , Ill 
Dally Iowan rflltlrYel tbe rI, .. ", .. , 

but there is only fire, and heat, 
and hell ; • Iborten, uled repre.f:ntatty. letten. to 

when many on tbe .ame .... I«el an ,.7, 
rec.l.ed, or .. lIbbolcJ lelUra. CODlri. rr 
'batora are limited to DOt mer •• 1tN 'III 

Fah! Fah! Fah! 
For she's a 'ot one at the library. 

I 

Art Rogers, C4 
Kalana 

lwo lott... I. any at·da)' ,. ...... 114! 
Opinions expre •• ed '0 Dot Dece ... ,II, 
repr .. enl Ibo ... , Tbe Dally It"... . 

By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
AP Religion Writer 
.. '" I 1\ " 

Hundreds of hours of work, miles stflmina and mental alertness to 
of walking from house 'to house, do the work," said Theodore ,Cf 

thousands of words spoken, and Jacobson, president of the Church', ' 
the results : One new believer. Eastern States Mission, with head· 

This is the resolute task being quarters in New York City. 
carried on by about 5,000 polished "It also takes a lot of pers 
graclous young men and women ance and humility . There's no ') 
who earn not a cent and who even to reach lhe human heart witHout ... 
pay their own expenses. being humble about it." I ,II r 

Their one aim, and only com- Main method used is thll perlOll- I"~ 
pensation is bringing others into al visit, on a house·to·house basla. ',;' 
the church. A 2-member team will appri #i' ", 

For each convert won, it takes a home, knock on the door. \ "'-1 /OJ ' 

an average 500 man hours of work. When it is answered, one 1I~ll 

Worth The Effort • \bem will say something like thkII' :~ 1 
"Even to bring one perSon to "We're ministers from th~ Ch~h , ., 

the truth is worth all the effort, no df Jesus Christ of the Latte~ 
matier what it 'takes," sa it! Apos- Saints. We have a message a~C'~' 
tie Harold B. Lee of Salt Lake God to leave wij.h you. May 
City, one o[ the ruling Council of come in?" 
12 of the Church of Jesus Christ Sometimes, the response Is a 
of Latter-day Saints. snarl and a promptly shut door. 

The Mormon effort invested in Sometimes it is polite uninterest. 
the job, in terms of the proportion Whatever it is, the missionaries 
of full.time evangelistic eHorts by are schooled to take " it with a 
members, is unsurpassed among IPndly smile. Sometimes people are 
the larger churches. ready to listen. 

Most Mormon young mcn at Rapid Growth 
age 28 become missionaries' for "Our purpose is to offer a mes-
two years. So do many Mormon sage, not inflict it; to provide all 
young women, at age 23 . Replace· opportunity, not impose i(" said 
ments c~ch year keep the force up Apostle Spencer W. Kimball of 
to strength. Salt Lake City. 

The young ministers, scnt out Kimbal\, vice chairman of the 
two by two as Jcsus dispatched Church's missionary program, Said 
his disciples, are busy in cities the evangelizing efforts are bring
throughout the United States and ing such rapid growth that new 
in most foreign countries. The job chapels are opening at an average 
is not ~y easy one. r.ate of more than one a, da)'. . ~ 

Workmgfdawh to dark, five day! "'The Church once confined laree
a week, each missiollilry average§ •. lY-•. 'to U.ta~; nOW has more ~ 
winning four converts ~r year ' I~ mittion mexnbers - wUh wards 
one in three months - but the total ., n.:O~e'gations) , and' s~es (reo 

for. the whole movement }~ '~:, ,~on~~ ,ofga~lionsJ, ",In ' nearly 
weighty one - labout lKl,OOO~ .new' .Ilyery ,1;tate aii'd major city. 
members f¥Jnual)y, . . .( .. ~ ~inherslu"P ;1$' double (bat of S5 

"It takeS" dedicatioQ, physical' ~ars "go. i, I 

'.. ) 1 . "... tJ t 

I # , .- .. ~; 11; 

: tJv~t/'me " 
By JERRY KIRKPATRICK 

It's very simple why the Student COUfl(;i1 chose th~ $176 student 
Rose Bowl trip instead of the $155 trip. It's snowing in California, LaS 
Vegas has slot machines, and Dulles is in Washington . .. . .. 

In an effort to get the allies out o[ Berlin, Russia ' accuses the U.S. 
o[ using the city as a spy center. But don't be alarmed. We've accuaed 
the Reds of similar action in WaShington Cor years and they haven't 

itol. f 
Saturday, . "ovlmber 2t lett. ;~'."~., , .' \ , '. /' \ .~. 

9;30 .a.m. A Lecture by;; Dr. " i~'": · .l • '. t • "i. M ''',-' 

I 1!1··t. ""n. )"~hmtjl '~· lwlrOlI .. 1M' .. wurl.t rf,,,,,, ..... "' .. t. 
"We discovered a new way to make the kida behavo 

" 

George A. Jervis, Letchw~V1ll· "~n SU1f.l'flllte ca wi~ a date wil\Il''Qolph{q' l!u,~tV J6i . SharoD 
age, New . York - "Disorders o[ Fle'l-hlng. Con'irib~tlon to the Campus Chesti.can be cbnsi...ed mc:ie 
Met,bplis9't ~ffecpng the Central of an investment. 
NervoUs! ~s6mn!' -ti lfqchopa,ttJii \ .\ \ 1 ~ . \ ) 1'1 \\ "' \ r1 ,\ , , ,1 
HOSPlt~. nd N be 30 Conclusion from election data analysis: he ~e~llbllcans 

." ; u :n;~~.m_lItIln~ttj:r,..ie wj~c to thC~Sel!c!; cve70~~_did lon!!,~..: _ .. __ ..I 

Film·Lecture Beverly Putnam" • , ., 
"All Girl African Safari" _ Mac- Camels are bringing the pyramids back to their cI,arette pack; but 

Strike is still at war_ 



" 

Argentine Crisis ~ndsi 
Veep Gomez Resigns 

BUENOS AmES, IUPIl - Argentine Vice Pre ident Alejandro 
GIrn6 resigned Tuesday climaxing a 9-day political crisis. 

Tbe announcement of the resignation was made by Gomez himself 
.. 1:20 p.m .. a few hours after he had talked with President Arturo 
flvnd,iu at Government house. 

aefore be quit. Gomez was large
IF vindicated from char,es that he 
-.ht to seize power for himself, 
laking advantage of an alleged 
.-JilIIrY plot against Frond.izi. 

The crisis was toucbed off last 
WtcIIleIday when Gomez told Fron
iii IJId actJng defense minister 
"redo Vitolo that he had heard 
~ was a military plot to unseat 

May Change 
Bad Curve 

• 

West 01 City 
• eoaIition Government be set up The State Highway Commission 
It avert the plot. authorized a survey for relocation 
"FroIIdiu respected Gomez' sug- of a curve on H~g~Way 6, four miles 

IfItiOIl rose from a sick bed at west of Iowa CIty Tuesday, the A . 
lilt reildence, rushed to the Govern. sociated Press reported. 
-'1t house, decreed JIlodilied mar- The curve, approximately three· 
llal jaw throughout the country for fourths oC a mile of the highway, is 
• days, and seized control of the located west of the junction with 
IItl18tion.· Highway 218. 

W\leJt Gomez refused to disclose Relocation would be aimed at 
~ source Crom which he had eliminating the "S" curve where 
lIarDed of the alleged plot, he numerous ac.cidents have occurred, 

~
ame suspected oC being involved desl>ite warning signs and speed 
the conspiracy. He was expelled limits. Six persons have died in 
m the governing intransigent accidents on lhe curve since High· 

rldlcal party, and the party's con· way 6 was widened and resurCaced 
..,essioaal leaders demanded his in \955. 
Nsignation as vice president. The U.S. Bureau oC Roads has 

I agreed to the relocation as a Fed· 

~est Tries 
To ,Break 
Dec1dlock 

GENEVA (UPJ) - The West 
made a major procedural conces' 

~
n ~ the Soviets Tuesday to trY 
break the deadlock over a nu· 
ar weapons test ban. 

At the same time, the United 
states sought to keep alive the 
"l18\ly-deadlocked Geneva con· 
.. renee on ways to prevent sur· 
"I~ . attack by of Cering for dis· 
eGssion a list of modern weapons 

t could be used to launch an 
omlc-age Pearl Harbor. The 

ry was that the list might 
Nrm-a basis (or work on technical 
tiIIys of preventing surptise attack. 
"'e.'~usslans have insisted that the 
Wks discuss cold war problems in 
'flnera!. , 

eral project, ChieC Engineer John 
Butter said. lIe explained that are· 
location would be necessary any· 
way when Interstate 80 crosses 
Highway 6 near the curve. 

The dangerous curve has also 
been the basis for many property 
damages and personal injury acci· 
dents. 

The area has the highest ' rate of 
accidents In the county, Highway 
patrolmen in the (ow a City area 
report. Motorists on Highway 6 
have said lhe curve tends to drag 
cars into the wrong lane even at 
posted 40 mile-an· hour speed limits. 

A California couple were killed in 
August, 1957 on the curve, and new 
warning signs were posted after· 
wards. However, one person has 
been killed since and many acci ' 
dents bave occurred. 

Students To Tou r 
~harmacy Labs 

Fifly-five pharmacy students and 
sixteen oC their wives will travel to 
Chicago and Indianapolis Nov. 23· 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I.w. City. I •• -Wednesday, N.v. tt, l'Sl-P ... 3 

N~ws Digest. 
Norfolk Votes To KMp Six Schools 
Closed Rather Than Integrate 

I Recordings Point To Union 
Violence I n Louisiana, Texas 

~ir Force Works On Missile 
Using Fuel Scooped From Air 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - '!'be Air 
Force disclosed Tuesday that it 
was working on a missile which 
would ny on fuel scooped (rom the 
atmosphere. It would be propelled 
by atomic oxygen. Called the Hare, 
it would ny about 900 miles an 

hour at an altitude oC about 60 
miles. 

NORFOLK, VA. <UPIJ - The city of Norfolk.. where 10,000 children 
have lost their schools to avoid integration, voted three-to-two Tuesday 
to keep six schools closed rather than open them on an integrated 
basi. 

Voters in this sprawling port city cast 12,658 ballots against peti· 
tioning Gov. J. Lindsay Almond to return sis. schools to local control 
so they could be reopened and integrated, and 1,781 for the proposal. 

Each ballot contained a footnote reminding \'oters or the fund 
cutoff law and aying a "sub tantial tuition for each child" would 
be charged if the schools opened. 

Ft. Dodge Youth Fatally Injured 
Playing 'Runian Roulette' 

FORT DODGE ,., - All II
yur..!4 Fwt DecIt. y.vtfl w •• 
.hot .nd f.t.lly Inlun4 ...,.. 
Tuesd.y nl,ht, when, pelle. "d. 
he .~rentty w •• ,J.yl". ".115-
si.n roulett." with • 22 c.llbre 
pistol. 

D.tectlve 
vntl,.tien 
pl.nned to 

8111 L ...... 14 In
showed Will Tague ,0 pi .. en s'-tlnt 

with twe ..... r youth., AIM Sal· 
Yet_. 16, ........... Demert. 
11. 

La'" ... 4 he w.. ..w that 
T .. uo JMIt .... ,. .... to W. hM4 
wHIt tho commetIt to Jolv ...... 
"Let'. pI.y • II1II... reulott.." 

Tatuo pulled the tri ... , 
erIC •• ncI It .4 net fire. The Me' 

0fI4 time a !MIllet etttort4 Tague'. 
rI,ht tomple, Lamll .. '4. 

Mice Survive Rocket Ride, Re-Entry 
Into Atmosphere, aut Die In Ocean 

NEW YORK (I) - Two white mlc&-probably the hlehe l n)ling space 
travelers to dale-returned to enrth alive only to die in the Atlantic 
Ocean. 

The mice-named La kn and Benji-rode Air Force rockets up 
through the ellrth's atmosphere to a height of some 1,400 miles. 

Bolh spann d some 6,000 miles of the earth's surface in about 
45 minutes. Both traveled better than 15,000 m.p.h. 

And both survived the red hot re-entry lnto the earth's atmosphere 
again and the parachute drop down to the ocean. 

Bodies Of 15 Civilians Found 
In Havana Following Rebel Attack 

HA VANA (uP!) - Tbe bodies ThIs broullht to 23 tbe number 
oC 15 clvilillns were found in the of fatalities in 8 10-day Vendetta 
greater Havana area Tue day fol· warfare between Havllna police 
lowing Monday's rebel attack on and Fidel Castro's rebels which 
a police station in which four law started wheR police killed Angel 
officers were ofCicial1y reported Almejeira and three of his com· 
kUled and seven wound d. paRioos Ln Havana Nov. 7. 

Communist Candidates In Hungary Get 
99,6% Of Vote; No Opposition 

BUDAPEST (A'I Communlst·bllcked candidates in lIun'lIry's election 
-the only seL on the ballot-won a majority oC 99.6 per cent, it was 
announced Tuesday. 

Of the 6,600,685 eligible, the oCficial news agency MTl sald, 6,493,680 
voted. 

There were only 28,651 votes officially recorded against lhe 338 oC
ficial candidates for Parliament, and 32,010 voters spoiled their ballots. 

The only choice they had was to appr.ove the single tlcket-70 per 
cent of them Communlst-or mar'II: their dissent in a tIny cIrcle. 

WASHlNGTON - Secret 
tape recording, cratchy and full 
of beep denoting rOlll language, 
were played by Senate rackets 
probers Tuesday to back up 
charges of Teamsters Union vio
lence in Texas and Louisiana. 

Three Teamsters officials Ii ten· 
ed in stolid il ace. They refused 
to say whether they had anything 
to do with the alleged bombing , 
arson, brick·throwing and acid
tossing. 

The three stood on Firth Am nd
ment grounds - that to answer 
questions might tend to incrimi
nate them . 

The three were : Raymond C. 
Shaler, busin ss manager of Local 
657 in San Antonio, Tex. , who re
fused particularly to ay wheth
er one of the voices hard on the 
recordings was hi : 

R. B. Bunch of Dalla . organizer 
for th Southern Conference of 
Teamsters, and 

E. F . (Foots ) Johnson, bu ines 
manager of Shreveport, La., Local 
658. 

The recordings were made by 
Texas Rangers who said they put 
a micropbon in a room and took 

Winter, Bloom At 
Washington Meet 

Two SUI profes ors wiU repre· 
ent SUI and the Iowa Council on 

Economic Education in Washing· 
ton, D.C. today at the loth annual 
meeting of the Joint CouncU on 
Economic Education. 

Attending the conference are 
Sidney G. Winter, d an of the Col
lege of Commerce and Clark C. 
Bloom, economics prof ssor and 
a sociate director of the BUrl'all 
of Business and Economic Re· 

arch. Bloom will spellk on "Ed· 
ucation for th Economic Chlll
lenges of Tomorrow." 

A di pIny of lowll Economic 
work hops will show SUI's par· 
ticipation In the nlltion·wide Joint 
Council on Economic Education. 

• 

down the conversations OD Sept. 
15, 1955. Beeps were substituted for 
ob cenities and profaDity. 

Texas Ranger Zeno Smith swore 
the voices were those of Shafer 
and Buct (CUrly) OWens of Odes· 
a, Tex., who says he used to be 

a trong ann man for the Team
ters. 

The Air Force disclosure came 
as the Navy unveiled three new re
search rockets which it planned to 
use in connection with development 
of the Polaris missile. 

BEAUTIFUL HAIR 
For That Tim. When 

You Wan' To Look Your 

Owens testified freely Monday 
that he had helped in some bomb
ings and that Shafer wanted him 
to wreck trucks one way or an· 
other in labor· management dis- Extra-Special BEST-
pules. lIe also said Shafer once L U 01 Y 
tried to get him to shoot from am. .. I ve ou 
bush the son 01 Rei)' J. Gilbert, THAT EXTRA ZESTI 
head of Southwestern Motor Trans· 

port Inc .. of San Antonio. TOWNER'S BSE~LUTYON Shafer rerused to say anything A 

about the ambush testimony. PtwIe Nlt for Appeintnwnt 

While Shafer seemed undisturbed ~~~~~~ii:~~~~~~~~;;:~~~~~~~~~ by the playback of the conversa· • 
lions, his face turned red when the 
commiUee's chairman, Sen. John 
L. fcClellan lD.Ark.) , asl(ed him 
about Owens' story that Shafer 
ordered the word "rat" seared 
wllh acid on the forehead of a non· 
striker. 

" Would you say that anyone who 
would give such orden Is a rat 
himself?" asked McClellan. 

Shafer refused to answer. 
" I think the word 'rat' would 

be complimentary, don't you?" 
McClellan persisted. 

Shaler refused to say, and Sen. 
Sam J . Ervin (D.N.C.l, flared up : 
" It would be an insult to ¢e ratl" 

Shafer. Johnson and Bunch all 
refused lo say whether l~y had 
engaged in violence under get
tough orders from W. M. (Dusty) 
Miller, head oC lhe Southern Con· 
ference of Teamsters. 

S.U,I. Student Council 

ONE One hour cleaning ot no extra 
charge , . , quality cleaning 
the modern, odorless, moth
proof, One Hour Martinizing 
Way. At low, low prices. FAST 
CLEANING ON SATURDAY, 
TOO. HOUR 

MARTINIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 

NEXT TO KIRWINS 

Sources said Qoth cOllferences rc
~ined as bogged down as ever. 

At the nuclear test ban confer· 
ence, the American, British and 
Soviet delegates met in secret. 
U.S. Ambassador James J. Wads· 
w,orlh, British Minister of State 

26 to tour the research and produc· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
tion' laboratories of drug mllDufac, : Regular 

~
aVid Ormsby·Gore and Soviet 
legate Semyon 1<. -Tsarapkln 

· ere accompanied by a IimiLed 

tmber of advisers at the 70·mln· 
informal meeting. 

The Soviets, however, held IIrm 
If their refusal to discuss controls 
I/JUl agreemenL in principle has 
.een reached to ban nuclear tests 
'forever. " 

wan Staffer To 
DX Convention 
10m Burrows, A4, Belle Plaine, 

will leave today for San Diego, 

*
iI., where he will attend the 

tional convention of Sigma Delta 
" national profes~ional journal· 

~ 
fraternity for men. 

Burrows Is president of the local 
aternlty chapter and a stafr memo 

~r of The Daily Iowan. 
~e convention wlU begin today 

1'11&1, until Saturday. 

turers. 
Wendle L. Kerr, assistant pro

fessor of pharmacy and station 
pharmacist, said that the trip is 
limited lo junior, senior, and grad
uate students in pharmacy. 

MIII1I "dote
,,~. crHfied'" 

SHIRT LAUNDERING 

, , 

It's 

WHETSTONES ,:. 
• °1 ~ , 

For ' 
.. 

- Qu ick-Cou rteous', ': 

,'SERVICE 
Delicious Sandwich Specials 

STEAMED HAMaURGER 

BAR-S-QUED PORK 

BAR-S-QUED aEEF 

... 

.299 

• • 
• C' • Igar. 

ettes 

i2~' • • • 'f • 

All 
major 
brands 
of oil 

• 

32 South Clinton 6622 

If you're out on a limb about choosing 
your cigarette, remember this: more 
people smoke Camels than any other 
brand today. The costly Camel blend 
has never been equalled for rich flavor 
and el,8ygoing mildness. The best to
bacco makea the beat smoke, 

rICa". ',om fod. and fancy stuff ••• 

Have a real 
clga~te
have a CAMEL 

S.U.I. STUDENT ROSE BOWL TOUR 

Inclucllnt tax 

• • • 

TODAY, TOMORROW & FRIDAY 

ONLY 
East Lobby Confer.nce Room of Union 

1 forgot to 
sign up .• , 



I 
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LSU Nears ational Footbal,1 (rown RUANA 
the original 

(lW·AIl- All) 

HARD TO IMPROVE - - - By Alan Maver MSU Prexy Seeks Harmony 
Among Banling Athletic Forces 

Hawks Sixth 
In Poll; Auburn 
Rated Second EAST LANSING, Mich. (.f! - The orOer oC the day Crom John A. 

Hannah, Michigan State University president and policy·maker, i 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS (.hat there is to be harmony in the ranks oC his athletic stafr. Hannah 
Louisiana State goes into Satur- also indicated Tuesday that no firings will follow a disastrous football 

day's traditional battle with Tulane season that saw once·proud Michi-
owning a spotless record and No_ 1 gan State win only two, lose five 
rating among the nation's football and tie one to wind up in the Big 
powers. Ten basement. 

Although LSU prevail~ over The MSU prexy stepped in as 
Mississippi State by a point, 7-6, mediator aCter Athletic Director 
the Tigers drew overwhelming sup- Biggie Munn was bitterly critical 
port in the weekly Associated Press Saturday of the 39-12 loss to Min-
poll of sports wrilers and sport nesota that locked the Spartans in 
casters. They pulled 114 of 183 Cirst the conference cellar. Munn Ler-
place votes and 1.640 points. med the play "futile, " and said 

Only Unbeaten he was "heartsick" over the game. 
, LSU is the only unbeaten, untied Muon did not directly criticize 

team in major college football now Coach Duffy Daugherty, his for-
that Rutgers has been beaten by mer assistant whom he hand· 

Langston Has 
Starting Berth 

His leading pass receiver side
lined with an injured knee, Iowa 
football coach Forest Evashevski 
has moved Jeff Langston to a 
starting left end position. 

Langston, a senior from Iowa 

KIRKWOOD
KWIK KLEEN 

.. Here at the l.'Ottage of Quality 
Service WE do your launary for 

. you _ Our laundry experts are 
trained to do your washing and 
dry cleaning at your particular 

'0 -tandurds of perfection. Bring 
c YOUT laundry ill today I We'll 
. be looking for youl 

KIRKWOOD 
KWIK KLEEN 

WANT ADS 
GET FAST RESULTS 

authentic poncho 
America . . . cen

tu ries old, yet perfect 
~t'T"d.:a.;=4 for today's motoring, 

skiing, or skylarking. 
Warm and lightweight, I 
100% wool in red,' 

. black, or beige. One 
size fits both men and, 

~women. 14~ 

Black Repp I ties _ .............. .......... .. . 2.50 
I caps ............... , .......... _ .... , ............ 3.50 
herky ash trays ..... _ .... _ .. _ .... __ .. _ for freel 

20 S. Clinton 

the Quantico Marines . With a per- picked as a successor. But there 
feet 9-0 record and a certain Sugar have been persistent reports of a 

City, replaces the injured Curt l--===========~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~;::;;.;::;.;:::::::;;;;;:::=:;:======~ 

Bowl bid ahead, the Southeastern riet between Munn, former head 
Conference leaders will be heavily football coach, and his onetime 

Merz, who has snagged 24 passes 
this season. 

Men; Out favored over Tulane which has won NAJ.PH ''sNUG pupil. 
' only three of nine games. The JO RPAN. Hannah said he talked to Muon Merz, a 219 pound JUDior, was 
game ends the regular season for, and Daugherty" and was grati£ied hurt in the second half of the 
both schools. AU BURN ..----....,;.;:----- to have them confirm my belief 

Auburn, lied by Georgia Teoh in COA ell, CAN't lhat reports of differences be-
early season, moved up to second IMPROVE all tween them have been greatly ex-
place in the poll aftel' whipping LA7r YEAR'S aggerated." 
Georgia 21-6 . Auburn has two more P~RFEC'" He said everyone at Michigan 
to play - Wake Forest and Ala- !jeA'jolf ClUT State shares their disappointment 
bama. "", about the losing season "but there 

The Army rolled over Villanova lie '3EEfl15"T0 . has been no loss of confidence in 
26-0 and remained in third pOSition. !lAIiE ANOTIIER their ability or their dedication to 
The Cadets come up to the Nov. 29 W/lftteR olf!llG the best interests of the univer-
finale with Navy as an unbeaten !IAN:;;!!>. s!ty." 
but once lied team . They do noL Hannah irJdicated he wanted to 
play this week. slam the lid on the entire matter 

Oklahoma subdued Mi souri 39-0 ~-----------------------, by declaring Ulat so far as he, 
to attract 22 firsts and a fourth- T hd T d Munn and Daugherty were con-
place position_ Each of the first ouc own en ency cerned "this is a closed incident 
four teams has over 1,000 points, and there will be no additional 
compiled on th basis of 10 for By ALLEN N. SMITH comment." 
Iirst, 9 for second, and so on. ---:---

Badgers Climb B L 
Wisconsin remained in fifth place, Oklahoma F.·rst, LSU raves ose 

a notch ahead of Iowa which bowed 
to Ohio State 38·28. Ironically, when 

' ~~~aH!:~~~~:, and Badgers met, Second In TO Ratings Schoendienst 
Texas Christian, which can 

clinch the Southwest Conference Driving past an Iowa team which was upset by Ohio State, Okla
crown and a Colton Bow! bid by homa shoots into first place as the nation's No. 1 football power in 
beating Rice Saturday, moved up the Smith Touchdown Tendency System oC Ratings this week_ After 
to seventh place by lhumping three straight weeks in the driver's seat, the Hawkeyes were dropped 
Texas 22-8. 

MILWAUKEE (.f! - Tests have 
disclosed that second baseman 
Red Schoendienst definitely has 

berculosis and probabiy will not 
lay baseball next season, the Mil· 
aukee Braves, announced Tues· Purdue roughed up Northwestern to seventh. Coach Bud Wilkinson's Sooner powerhouse. in fourth place 

23-6, holding eighth place, and the last week, sht>ln!cked a good Missouri team, 39-0, to gain the top spo . 
Air Force Academy, unbeatcn but LSU Sec:ond 
once tied, advanced lo ninth. Syra· Louisiana State·s undefeated Ben
cuse made lhe top 10, not far be- gals continue in second place. A 
hind the Air Force, afler bombing Wisconsin jug arnaut jumps into 
its old playmates from Colgate 47· No. 3 position among tl1e gridiron 
O. The bowl-conscious Orange finish the giants by throWing powerful 
up on Saturday at West Virginia. lIlinois, 31·12. 

IOWA CITY'S FINEST FOOD! 
'0\ 

day . 
Donald Davidson, Braves pub· 

Army, playing under wraps in its ~q.ity director , said the announce· 
26-0 win over Villanova, falls a ent came Cram Dr_ Ray Martin, 
notch to fourth. choendienst's personal physician 

When Purdue romped over North- in SI. Louis. Schoendienst now is 
western, 23-6, it boosted ilself four a patient at Mount St. Rose Sani· 
pegs to fifth. Ohio State's resurg· larium in SL. Louis. 
ing Buckeyes are a close-up sixth Davidson quoted Dr. Martin as 
by virtue oC their 38·28 triumph saying, "it is quite llkely , that he 
over Iowa. might not play next year, but we 

Auburn, helped by a 21-6 decision are optimistic about a full recov
over Georgia , remains an unshak· ery." 

Ohia Slate· Iowa game last Satur· 
day. He spent lhe week-end in 
the hospital, but team physician 
Dr. W. D. Paul said he should be 
ready for the Rose BowL if the 
knee Is not injured again. 

Langslon, who has been a steady 
performer for the Hawks, was 
awarded the 'Unsung Hero' oC tile 
week award for his play in the 
Wisconsin game Oct. 18. 

The Hawks starting fullback Ior 
mosl of the season, Don Horn, 
limbered-up briefly, but did not 
take part in practice. He should 
be ready for Notre Dame. Guard 
Hugh Drake, apparently has shak
en off the effects of a hip pointer, 
and was working with the first 
unit Tuesday. 

Don Shipanik, 168 pound guard, 
was also reported ready for Notre 
Dame. 

Nocera To Start 
Captain John Nocera rejoined the 

first unit, taking Horn's spot at 
fullback_ 

Evashevski sent his Big Ten 
champs through a light contact 
drill and pass scrimmage, as he 
prepared for the final game of the 
1958 season. 

Bowl Group 
Eyes Cadets 

NEW ORLEANS IA'I - The Air 
Force is very much in the run-

BIG10 niN 
able eighth. Texas Christian re
turns to the select list in ninth, 
after a 22-8 victory over Texas. k h 

ning for a spot in the Sugar Bowl Haw s vs. Iris, footba ll game on New Year's Day, 

513 S. Riverside Drive 

Airport Inn 
FAMILY DINNERS and PRIVATE PARTIES 

Highway 218 South 

Wildc:ats Surpri$e 
Northwestern, seventh a week 

ago, occupies No. 10. The biggest 
surprise of the national football 
season, according to the System, is 
Northwestern. The Wildcals were 
Last in Big Ten play the past year 
and were picked by an early sea
son poll to finish near the bottom 
this year. but today rale as one of 
the nalion's best. 

Notre Dame's 34-24 performance 
against North Carolina, advances 
the Fighting Irish into 11th pLace. 

Syracuse enters the top dozen in 
12th, after burying Colgate, 47-0. 

The banner batLles this week will 
be the Notre Dame-Iowa and the 
Texas Christian-Rice affairs. 

Hank Greenberg Sells 
Cleveland Indian Stock 

but there are a lot of "irs" at
II Anyth i ng Goes" tached to a possible invitation for 

NEW YORK (!PI _ For wide open the unbeaten but once-tied Falcons. 
"any tiling goes" offense, Satur- Sugar Bowl President Claude 
day's meeting bel ween Iowa and (Monk ) Simons said Tuesday the 
Notre Dame promises to take the Air Force is one oC the leading 
prize. candidates for the bOWl game, 

Iowa leads the nation's major " but a lot of things," he said, 
college football powers in total of. "may have to be discussed at the 
Cense with an average gain of Washington level." 
399.6 yards in its first eight games. The Falcons had a game sched
The Hawkeyes, already crowned uled with Tulane here in October, 
Big Ten champIons and Rose Bowl but they pulled out because of 
visitors, rate among the top 10 in Louisiana 's segregation laws which 
bolh grou nd and aer al work. prohibit inter·racial competition. 

Notre Dame, moving up fast on "We would surmise," Simons 
a blazing November spurt by said "that if the Air Force would 
quarterback George Izo , ranks No. accept an invitation, it would con-
4 in total offense with an average form to local laws." 
gain oC 370.5 yards. And while nothing official has 

In three November games Iowa been said on the subject, both 
has passed and run at a 426-yard- Army and Navy have placed Loui
a-game clip. ,Notre Dame has avo siana sports dates oCf limits be· 

GIVE ONCE 
for 

15 
DRIVES 

American Hearing Society 
American Homefinding Assn. 
American Red Cross 
American Social Hygiene 

Association 
Arthritis & Rheumatism 

Foundation 
Boy Scouts of America 
Children's Milk Fund 
Girl Scouts of America 

Iowa Children's Home 
Society 

Iowa Association for 
Mental Health 

Jackson Medical Research 
Laboratories 

Johnson County Assn. for 
Retarded Children 

Iowa City Visiting Nurse 
Association 

u. S. O. Salvation Army 

.give ... and give enough 
through your 

-IV-era 

Hamburg :Inn 
No. 1 No.2 

CLEVELAND IA'I - The majority 
stockholders of the Cleveland In
dians Tuesday bought the stock of 
former General .Manager Hank 
Greenberg and brothers Charles 
and Andrew Baxter. 

er aged 469.3 yards in its last three. ;ca:iu~siie .;O;;;f.;t~he~sei:g~r~ei~a~ti~o~n .;l;;a w~-i-iii~i'iiii'iiii'iiii'iiiiiiii~~i'iiiiiiji'iiii'iiii'iiii'iiii'iiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili~ mostly on lzo's passing . 
Iowa if fifth in rushing offense 

with an average of 240_9 yards 
per game. fifth in forward passing 
offense with an average of 158.8 
yards, and eighth in scoring with 
an average of 25.4 points. 

11910wa Ave 
Dial 5511 

214 N. Linn St. 
~ial 5512 Purchase price was not dis· 

closed 

BREMERS~~'l 
" .~ ~ 

LOOK! to ~ ~I 
U'S more fun' in ' ~: 

\g~tM ~ Tm,:; I 
!~rtoshrr~h a~o~~ ~~~g:nt "~~~~s :gtio~w~~~aJ~~~~ ~~ I 
in English Madderton prints, d~tinctively styled. You ~ 
and she will both have a happIer day in these com- ~ 

"matched pair" today. ~ 
fortable shirts_ See them and become a perfectly ~~ 

EACH SHIRT ONLY ~ 

You can charge it on oUr 30 or 60 day accounts, or 
if YOQ like. use our new reyolvillg charge account-. 
wiLh DO down payment necessary and pay it In 10 
monthly P«Iyments plus a small service charge. 

$500 , ~ 

~ ~ ~ 
~S 

......... 

IT'S TIME TO 

You11 be wearing your topcoat and heavy suits regularly before long, so lend 
your winter clothing to New Process todayl Belidel all the extras you receive at 
New Proc ••• , now you get M.S. 214, a new miracle flnl.hlng agent, with every 
,arment cleaned. M.S. 214 actually re-vitallzel the fabric, brightenl the colon, 
and mak" It wrinkle-resistant. REMEMBER, you alwaYI make an impression of 
.ome kind - m'ake It a good one. Come in today, or dial 4177 for free pickup 
and delivery. WE GUARANTEE EVERYTHING WE CLEAN I 

313 South 
Dubuque Street 

THERE'S A 
C~lLD WAVE 
COMING ••• 

BE READY 
FOR IT WITH 

CLOTHES CLEANED 
AT NEW' PROCISS 

• 'J 
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\lets Hospital Vandals Paint 
'1'(felcomes 
:'Holiday Gifts 

Greek Houses 

ber were able to wash mo!>! or th(> r Stark To Lecture At 
paint orr. • 

All of the sorority hou. mothers Nebraska MUSIC Meet 
said their houses earriro vandal- Herald I lark, prore . or or mu-
ism insurance. 'ic will . n ' as gu I consultant 

lember or Kappa Alpha Theta a t UlI,> 'ebra~ka ~Iusie Educators 
pent about three hour wa hin A. sociat ion ml't'ting Friday and 

paint off pillar . windows and th. (., Sa turday at Grand 1.1and, 'eb. 
door. Friday, lark will iin' a lecture-

DELTA SIGMA DELTA Wives 
Club will meet at 8 tonight in the 
fraternity house Cor a program on 
interior decorating and gUt wrap
ping. 

• • • 

Union. Ticke [or the Christma 
dance on Dec. 12 will be on all'. 

• • 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI, prole iona] 

commerc fraternity, will take a 
busine tour of the Collins Radio 
Co. at 1:30 p.m. Thursday. Fol
lowing the tour, a bu ine meeting 
will be held in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 
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mittee, the club is open to anyone 
wanting to learn che s or to im
prove their game. 

• • • 
PHARMACY COLLEGE student 

will hear I. D. H8r\'ey, sale man
ager of the Abbott Laboratorie in 
Chicago, speak on "Opportunity 

COFFEE HOUR for Foreign Stu
d nls will be hcld from " to 5 p.m . 
Thursday in the Library Lounge. 

Ojemann At Missouri 
Mental Health Meeting 
• Ralph H. Ojemann, professor and 

-! Cpsh donations, cookies, candies, 
r-~uifcake and fruit, and stamps 
l1JJd greeting cards will be wel

Five SUI sorority houses were 
"painted" by vandals during the 
weekend. Two of the houses, Pi 
Beta Phi, 815 E. Fairchild St. and 
Gamma Phi Beta, 328 • Clinlon 
St., reported the incident to the 
police. 

Delta Gamma' spent about (I\'e I dl'monstration on " Voice for the 
hours cleaning paint from Ihe door, High School Soloi. t. " He will lee-
windows and Ihe brick front of the tur e and demon. lrnt S:lturday on ENGINEERING WIVES will hear 
hou e. " Volce Production for the Chorus." 

• • • 
CHESS CLUB meeting for Ule in-

nlimited" tonight at 7 :30 in Room 
314, Pharmacy Botany, Chemistry 
Building. 

• • 
chairman of pre" I.' n t j v I.' psy
chialry, is ID Kansas City, Mo" 
this week to attend the aUonal 
A ocialion for Menlal Health 
meeting. fl1Ild Cor use by patients in the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I Mrs. Ken Milligan discuss clever 

,- Cbristmas idea at the meeting 
truction group will be held at 

7 p.m. Thur day in the South River 
Room of the Iowa lemori.sl Union. 
Spon ored by Union Game Com-

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPHY 
Club will meet Thursday at 7 :30 
p.m. in the Clinic of Children'S Hos
pital. 

etEtrans Hospital, L. E. Hunn, 
'af of Special Services said to-

Kappa Aipha Theta, 823 E. BUT
lington St., Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
728 E. Washlntgon St. and Delta 
Gamma, 932 E. College SI. also 
had paint splashed on the front of 
their houses. 

'I 
.z Hunn asks, however, that no In-
iJvfd~1 gUls be given this year. 
Cash donated will be pooled, he A bronze name plate was taken 

from over the door at Della Gam
ma. Pi Bela Phi was painted 
again Monday night. 

\_id, and in this way each patient 
.fill be treated exactly alike. 
-.. Checks may be made payable to 
t)e Veterans Administration and 
~iled to the Chief of Special Ser
ftce5 at the Iowa City hospital not 
~fer than Dec. 1. 

Cookies, candies, fruitcake, and 
:tIuit must be mailed t9 reach the 
,I*!spltal not later than Dec. 21, and 
'~mps and greeting cards should 
tie . at the hospital December 15, 

Housemothers at Delta Gamma, 
Gamma Phi Bela and Kappa 
Alpha Theta report~ Ulat mem-

SWiSHER PAVILION 
Where Evu)'bo.dT n-.ntf' 

T . - OV. "!'! 
THE BIG BEATS 

ROCK & ROLL BAND 
Capito' Rt"t,-.rd1nl' tau 

JJ~ said. 
For Re.ervaUona an GI l\!'1';:! 

or 01 ~'!601 

.... 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• 20% More Protein 

c.w- ... Phot,herv. 

. - -

• 'IiI.st'M and Minera!. 
• t.tes Bettet, Tool 

o. ~anJIa.IuJ 

. ~r&rft ."iRitf 

SEE THE GREATEST FILM EVER MADE 

NOW thru Saturday 
4 Days Only 

FO R DAILY 
SHOWS AT 

1 :30 •• :tJV 
6:3U. 9:00 

"A superlative motion pic
ture ... brilliant ... enchanting!" 

N, Y. Herald-Tribune 

LAURENCE 
OLIVIER 

i. "i/li.", S~.H"'."·I 

"HENRY V" · 
I" Ttelmicolor 
ADMISSION 

Children- 2Sc 
Adults: Mat.-7Sc EV8.-90c 

4 SHOWS DAILY 
1 :30 - 4:00 - 6:30 - 9:00 

Special Discount for 
School Students In Groups 

8 BIG STARS -

-ALL IN COlOR-
ENGLERT I 

LAST 
DAY! r "IN LOVE AND WAR" 

ONE BIG WEEK - STARTING 

THURSDAY • 
Coming To Sweep Iowa City 
off its feet ___ in a 

Surging Niagara of 
Outdoor Splendor __ -In 

Nature's Own Colors! 
PRICES - BIG COUNTRY 

Week OilY Miltinaes-75c 
Nites ilnd Sundily-90c 
Children Anytime-15c 

JEAN CARROlL 

SIMMONS-BAKER 
CHARLTON BURL 

HESTON-WES 
CllWs BICKFORD 

ADDI!D ATTAACT/ONS 

"PIZZA TWEETY PIE" 

DOORS OPEN 12:00 
Shows ilt 12: 10· 
3:05·6:05 - 8:55 

"Lilst Feature 9:05" 

Thursday at 7:45 p.m. in the North I River Room of the Iowa Memorial 
He is chairman of the education 

committee. 

The Hilarious Comedy Hit 

Everyone Is Raving About! 

SEND 
THE 

ROSE BOWL 
EDITION 

TO 
FRIENDS 
EVERY
WHERE! 

On a rollicJ..'ing, racing cho e 
aCTOS France-Danny take, 
011 impouible odds and two 
/Jery lXJ rible friends - el 

backward - looking colonel 
and a very ,exy - looking 

A l ew Triumph For 
Danny Kaye. 
-1 cwsu:cck 

French gal! 

• 
"The most appealing and one 
of the funniest films Danny Thi 

b 
The 

Year's 

Funniest 
Film. 
When 
You 

• Kaye ever made III -Time 

1 t 

Iown 

City 

howing 

• 
3 Copies· 
for 50' • DANNY KAYE - CUR,T JUR,GENS 

~ NICO~ MAUR!=Y.. f 
~ '£ AND 'X"J-IE COLONEL ~ COISE ROSIlY • "KIM rAMIROFF • M ... RTlr ... HUNT 

'IIir"ft 

ee 
You'll 
Laugh 

All 
Year. MAILED ANYWHEREI 

• 
ORDER 

START 

THURSDAY 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. 
One Dav .. ...... Sf a Word 
Two Days . . • . . . . l()(' a Word 
Three Days .. , . .. 121 a Word 
Four Days ... . ... l~ a Word 
Five Days . . . . .. l~ a Word 
Ten Days .. ... ... 20¢ a Word 

1. 

One Month . . . 39~ a Word 
(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Display Ach 
One Insertion ... , ....... 

. . . . . . .. $1.20 a Column loch 
FIve Insertions a Month. 

Eact Insertion . . .... .. .... . 
.. $1.00 a Colun;m Inch 

• The Dally Iowan reserves 
the right to refect any ad
vertisIng copy_ 

4191 

End Today 

"LIANE" In color by DEC. 12 

SHIED 'ADS 
Personal L.ans Los t and Found 

PERSONALIZED Chrl.tma card. , .ta- PERSONAL loanl on t),.,.wrltel'l. 
tlon.ry. 11ft wr.ppln,. hl, h quality. phonograph., . por equipment. LOST: RalnIalr tan trench coat at 

low prIce. Call ' - 4121 aCter 8 :00 pm. nOCK-EYE LOAN O. Phone 4535. 
12-5 l1-1ft L1ah thou.e. Reward . Call ~J57 after 

ELECTROl.UX salel and 
Ihrl. , phone 66114. 

rvlee. O. K 
I-If ------

6 pm. 11-21 

Work Wa"ted ---- Rides Wanted 
GUARANTEED watch repalrln.. F aat 

MAKE covered ~II • buckles nnd but- service, fin" work.,.n hlp. InquIre al 
lons. s..wlnK mach In". (or renl. Slnlter Joe' Pla.e, 115 E. I WI. 11-2:/ WANT RIDE to Denver lor Thankl
Sewln, Center, 125 S. Dubuque. Ph. SCREENS down. , I ml UI). Windows elvlne. Call O . E . Schroeder. 8-~;:ii 
2413. 12-4R w hed . Pull I .... rance coverA~e . 

Want To Buy 

WANT ID buy complete luml.hin • • 
Includlnll TV. lor. % bedroom hou e 

with IIUcly and den . Stove and refrl
lI:erotor not needed FurnIture must be 
In excellent condition. WrIte Box #26 

11-13 

Pets for Sale 

Albert A. Ehl. e.1I Solon. 11-~ RIDE wan led lo Urbana. IIl1nol •• or 
WASHlNG. lronln,. 3635. 12-13 vicinity. Thanksglvln • . Call 7~H ofter __________ ___ 6 p .m. 11-22 

STATISTICAL onaly.la. Reuonable 
Dial 6-'1409. 12-18R RIDE wanted 10 Louisiana or vicinity 

=-;;-:::-:-:-:--;:--'---:"'-=--=-:-:::7:-:-:-: Thanki,lvln,. CBU 5443 6 :00 p .m. 11-2l 
CHILD care. References. 0101 3411. L2-1 

Autos for Sal • Typln9 

M?03;F ~~:ka~lre V~r2eel~iD~i~ ~~ TYPING. neatly done - 8-4931. 11-27 

SIAMI!:SE klttenl (or lole. Dial 9488. ronverUble, Landaul .. \. SoUd but un- TYPING. OLIO. 12-1ft 11 -25 r IlDred. MU l l .ell theu carl, belt _ _ __________ _ 
___ __ oUer. Ed Norlna, Y.M.C.A . Cedar TYPING. 5189 . lI -UR 

Rapid •• Iowa. 1I-21 __ -:---:-__ -:--__ -:-_--,_ 
SELLING cocker pupple.. Dial 4600 . TYPING . IBM, fa.t serVice. BealOnable. 

12-4R.C. 1952 Cu.lDmLted Ford. Hardtop. Phone Guaranleed. 8-2412. 12-18 ____ ....,..________ 8-181. Excellent condlUon, II-lt 

Insurance TYPlNG. 8-0437. 12-21 
1941 CHRYSLER. Cheap. Dial :w.3. 

Color Cartoon 

:~~~~~~~~~~~~7=ii~=!~~~~~~~~~~~;:=:::::~~~~~~~;;;:;:~~~~;;~~~~~~~ Instrudion BALLROOM. Iwln.. cr.oUve dance 

-Doors Open 1:;) P,M.- atz:. , T 4 , ~ B~::~:lId:a:en'I:~1~784~~;~: 

A.UTO INSURANCE PROBLEMS' If 
you are under 15, or have bad iralflc 

vlolaUona or other compUcau.oJU, 1M 
.... WI: ALSO SELL Insurance for house 
trailers. and eontenll. Webller A,enoy, 
Iowa Stale Bank Bid,. DW 8-0211 . 

11-1Z TYPING '-1019. 
------------~--------1136 ANGLIA. Excellent condition. TYPING Silt. 

Pbone 8-4776. 11-20 

1947 PACKARD 4-door. Good trans
portation. $100, 218 Stadium Pule. 

11-21 
Rooms for Rent 

11-30 

11-301\ 

l'-i i .I!): 1.lb ,., •• J • ".. I~PJ. MI~ Youele Wurlu. Dlall2-~~ Jl-21 

Apa.1ment for Rent Misc"lIaneous for Sal. 

NOW "ENDS 1II"~"IIIIlI~ •• 1I THURSDAY" 
FROM THE TOP OF 
THE WORLD! 

A FABULOUS 
NEW ADVENTURE

~XCITING ENTERTAINMENT 

FIRST TIME 
. IN IOWA CITY! 

Comedy Hit 
"QUIZ WHIZ" 

Novel Hit 
"HAPPY GO WHACKY" 

J 
Exciting 

New Star! 
JULIETTE GRECO 

-:-

AfRICA... 
untamei since the 

beginning of time ... 
driven wi/tier by 

the treachery Dt 
man and the 

tempestuousness 
of woman! 

Riders Wanted APARTMENT for one or IWO boys. 
KODAK Monitor (4 .5. Excellent condl- 8-3638. ll-20 

RIDERS wonted lo Rose Bowl. L1mou- tit,". Cheap. 8-4409 aCter 5 p.m . 12-2 
.In.. Take 7 panenlen. 5665, day-

time. ll-2. WEBCOR HI-FI Ta~ recorder. ,1110.00. 

C¥lGIWCXJO USUALLY 
TAKES A NAP 

ABOUT TI-iIS TIME 
OFDAY--IUCATCH 
HIM IN THE ACr 

IEETLE 

WAAT'S W~ONG, 
KIL.LE~? YOU 
HAVEN'T BEeN 
YOUIl USUAL 
SPUNKY SELF 

LATeLY 

~. II~ 

WHAT YOU NEED 16 A 
LITTLE E)(eIi:Clse.' 60 
HAVE YOU~SELF A 
OOOD WORKO!.IT 

ROOM (or ren\. DI.I ~':6. 11-28 

SlNGLE room Cor rent. Close In. Dia l 
8-5788 or 4913. 12-18 

If., oC a two room double . Clo •• In. 
Shower. Men. 8-2122. 11-11 

FOR v_duale men stude nIB. doubl. 
room with telephon. and hair bath. 

Desirable location. Phone 6229. 11-3t 

12-$ 

J 
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No Policy Change~To 
Appease Reds-Dulles 

CLEVELAND, mPll - Secretary of State John Foster Dulles told 
critics Tuesday night that this country would not change its basic 
foreign policies to appease its enemies or curry favor with its (riends. 

Dulles. in an obvious reply to those who have termed his policies 

Moroc~o King 
Demands U.S. 
Troops Leave 

RABAT. Morocco (UPO-King 
Mohammed V of Morocco Tuesday 
demanded "unconditional with· 
drawal" oC all American forces 
stationed in his strategically-locat
ed North African country. 

The monarch Laid a cheering in· 
dependence day crowd that French 
and Spanish forces in Morocco also 
must withdraw. 

He said the attitude of the three 

" innexible," warned that this coun· 
try's colleclive security efforts 
" would surely collapse if our free 
world associates felt that they were 
tied to policies which shifted under 
the dicLate,s o{ passing considera· 
tions. H 

, 

Dulles called for a "spiritual re
demption of our naUon" to give 
it the strength to sland fast against 
commU'llist. Imperialism. He said 
the soviet rulers eventually , must 
grant their people more freedom 
or {ace violent revolt. 

Before leaving Washington, the 
secretary met with President Ei· 
senhower at the White House for an 
extensive review of U.S. policies 
abroad, includin soviet efforts to 
push the western allies out of Ber
lin and East-West conferences on 
nuclear test suspension and pre
vention of surprise attack at Gen· 

powers involved has been "unsat· eva. 

isfactory." In his speech, Dulles warned that 
The monarch, whose country won " nothing could b8. more dangerous 

Independence from France in 1956, than to operate qp the theory that 
soid the presence of foreign troops of hostile and evil forces do not 
"is not only in contradiction with readily change, It Is always we 

who must change to acconunodate 
out sovereignty but also is a con- them." 

~~~:e. "menace to our indepen- "Communism is stubborn for the 
wrong," he said. "Let us be stead· 

"To bring an end to this situa· fast for the right.' 
tion, we have sent notes to the Dulles pointed out that this coun. 
French. and S~anlsh Governments try's allies "do not always like it 
con,cernmg their forces here. But when we adhere to principle. but 
their answer~ have not given us 'they would be even more unhappy 
complete satisfaction. if we had no principles." 

"As for the American Bases, we DuU!!s said the "monoliCie, des-
h~ve had se~eral tal~s during , our potie, diseipllncd system" of inter
triP to Washmgton With Amencan national communism was bound to 
officials. change. "The forces that change it 

"Last March, we sent a note to are already at work and discerna
the American Government eonCirm- ble," he said. 
ing our position. but the answer NoUng unrest in eastern Europe, 
has not gl ven us complete salis- he said " the Soviet rulers must 
faction, eilher," the King said. either grant more independence and 

The U.S. StrategiC Air Command thus liberate forces which oppose 
has major bases in Morocco as the existing regimes, or else they 
part of its far·flung defense net. must revert to the Stalinist tactics 
work. of brutality and face the increased 

These bases were established by likeliho~d of violent revolt and 
treaty with the Franch after world-Wide abhorrence. 
World War II. The independent 
Moroccan Government took over 
as second party to the agreements 
when it gained sovereignty. 

Walton League Head 
Dies In San Francisco 

MARSHALLTOWN VACANCY 

MARSHALLTOWN (11'1 - Calvin 
Neve. secretary oC the Marshall
town Chamber of Commerce since 
1941, resigned Thursday, effective 
next Feb. 15. Neve did not an
nounce his future plans. He came 
here from Rochelle, Ill. 

CHICAGO IA'I - The president 
oC the Izaak Walton League of 
America died Tuesday while vis· 
iting in San Francisco, headquar
ters of the conservation organiza· 
tion was informed. 

He was Robert C. O'Hair. 73, 
who was hospitalized for an infec
tion while visiting the California 
divison of the league. 

• 

, 

, . 
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Wh.y is she 

always finished 

with her 

housework 

First? 
, I 

(Because he, home~ha$ . 
lull HOUSEPOWER) 

f ! f f J ' , . 
\' h 

c 

Three.wir. electric .. rvice entrance . 1 . • more . " 
' e~ectrie clreuitl plu. more handy outlets. " • help 

her get full benefit from her wbrlc.savlng electrl. 

cal appliances, Her home is wired for full HOUSE· 

POWER while your appliance. may be eneffldent 

and slow, starved because of low HOUSEPOWER. 

What can you do about It? You con bflng your 

home's wiring up to dal. for .full HOUSEPOWERI 

Check your HOUSEPOWERI Call your -el4ktrlcal 
contrador Or our Home Wiring Dlvltlon 

, .,' 

! . 

Foils Stick-Up 
DESPITE A THREAT her mother MId brother might be harmed. 
Miss Elaine Gopch, 20, soun.d an alarm and foiled a bandit'. att.mpt 
to g.t away with $4,000 .... had han.d him over h.r tell.r's count.r 
at the National Stat. Blnk, Ellzlbeth, N_ J, Apparently calm aft.r the 
.xcitement, Miss Gopch i •• hown back at the counter.-AP Wlrephot.. 

Russia Charges U.S. Spying 
In Berlin But No Blockade 

BERLIN, !UPI) - The Russians Tuesday accused the United states 
of using West Berlin for "insidious" spy activities and a base. for anti
Communist agitation. But they did nol challenge Western rights in 
Berlin, and a U.S. Army convoy traveled to the city through Communist 

Dorm Dance 
Tickets Available 
For Oriental Party 

Tickets are still available in each 
dormitory office at $2.50 per 
couple for the third annual l nter· 
Dormitory Dance to be held Fri· 
day (rom 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. in the 
Main Lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

The oriental party, "Matsuri 
Marterie," will feature Ralph Mar· 
terie and his orchestra. 

Campaigns are already under· 
way for the Inter-Dorm King and 
Queen who will be announced duro 
ing the intermission Friday night. 
Candidates for queen are JoeJJyn 
Moore, Nt. Des Moines, Burge ; 
SuE! Norton, AI, Evanston, Ill., 
Burge; Jo Erickson, A4, Kanawha, 
Burge; Janis Cook, N3, Mason 
City, 'Vestlawn; and Jan Moeller, 
N2. Boone, Currier. 

M.en' partictpating In the con· 
test lor .king are: Ron Hansen, 
A3 Belmond, Quadrangle; Irving 
MlIJer, E2, Des Moines, South 
Quadrangle; and Bob Crawford, 
A4, Dyersville, HiJJcrest. 

Other intermission features will 
be a vocal number by Sondra 
Sweitzer, A4, Muscatine; a solo 
dance by Wilda Allen, A4. Leon ; 
and a dance trio consisting of 
Sonny Davis, A4, Des Moines ; 
Carole Reed, A2. Cedar Rapids; 
and Rosalyn King, A2, Chicago, 
1lI. 

held territory withoul incident. 
A 3·vehicle convoy was passed 

through the Helmstadt and Bab· 
elsberg checkpoints by Soviet 
guards and enlered West Berlin 
as the Soviets held a rare news 
conference to renew charges that 
the United States was using Rus
sian emigres and deserters to fo· 
ment anti·Soviel activity. 

An embas y spokesman said the 
American underground activities 
in the divided city "must be stop· 
ped." 

ontrary to expectations, the em· 
bassy conference did not elaborate 
on Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khru
shchev 's announced intention to 
scrap 4·pOwer occupation agrE!e' 
ments and turn over Soviet con
trol of East Berlin to the East Ger· 
man communists. 

In Moscow, the Communist party 
newspaper, Pravda, said Kht;\lSh· 
ohev's decision to withdraw ' from 
occupation of Berlin is unshakeable 
and Western consent is not needed. 
The Western. allies . have rej~ted 
Khrushchev's ar$ument and ·1n~i8-
ted they w ill remain in West Serlj/l. 

. ,. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

stop and tour oC San Francisco. a 
go-mile bus tour through the 
Pueblo Indian country around AI· 
buquerque, N.M. and a Chuck 
Wagon barbeque near Sante Fe. 

The trains will arrive back in 
Iowa City Monday, Jan. 5. 

Things not included in the pack· 
age dcal are meals in Los Angeles, 
and personal expenses like tele· 

food , fuel, clothing, books, 
upplies, textiles. and 

Save the Children Federation 
¥rves underprivileged children 
with programs to improve health, 
education and welfare oC children 
In backward rural areas of the 
United Slates, on American Indian , ' 
~es rvat¥>1),\ aniJ in seven coun· 
tries "" Europcj. 
:'The Cllqce.r Fund gi ves the pub· 

ijc the facIB' about detection. "di· 
/lgnosi atld treatment to cancer 

. patle"i~ ~ . 
The Heart Fund is divided into 

two parts, half for research and 
half for local programs such as 
the Doctors' Forum held at Uni· 
verslty High School last yea t. 

, H"p to Negro5 
NSSFNS is a social welfare 

uency organized in 1947 by seven 
college presidents to increas'e op· 
portunities for qualified Negros to 
get higher education. It's advisory 
board now includes 158 college 
presidents. 
. Crusade for Freedom through 

,adio Free Europe broadcasts 
!lews of world events to persons 
behind the Iron Curtain. Other 
radi~ programs include commen· 
taries, satire, entertainment, reo 
ligious programs and national 
music generally suppressed by the 
Conununists. 

Of(jcial Communist protests. 
vain Soviet jamming attempts, 
statements of escapees and the 
tIlxts of letters from behind lhe 
Iron Curtain are proor Radio Free 
Europe oUers oC its effectiveness. 

The YWCA helps students make 
new friends through parties, pic
nicf.. discussion. lectures. and re
ligious programs. 

It also helps the community by 
wol'king with hospital patients. 
handicapped chi.ltIren, girl scout 
troops and Iowa City recreational 
activities. 

Iowa To Open 
2~-Mile Freeway 

AMES IA'I - The new 23-mile 
stretch oC Interstate 29 from Coun
ciL. Bluffs to its junction with U.S . 
30 just wesl of Missouri Valley 
wi\1 be opened to traffic Nov. 26-
the day before Thanksgiving. 

This was decided Tuesday by 
tIM! Iowa Highway Commission 
after receiving a progress repOrt 
on t~e multi-million doUar project. 

I Because an overpass over High-
way 29 at the Mormon Trail inter
$~tion is not completed, north
bound traffic on the interstate prob
ably will have to use a l ,ooo-foot 
detour via the "Y" approaches 
froip the Mormon Trail roule. 

'LC 

' TROUBLE FOR BULGAHIN 
MOSCOW IA'I - Usually well in-

fc!rmed sources said Tuesday night 
el.'.-Premier Nikolai Bulganin has 
been dismissed Crom his post as 
head of a regional economic unit 
at Stavropol. There was no official 
announcement, however . Bulganin 
waS' linked In a seven-year-plan 
sdeech last week by Premier 
Khruschev with the anti party 
group. Coup Leader 

Names Se"f 
Sudan Chief 

phone calls, laundry and refresh· ijiilililiiiiliiiiiiiiiii __ ii 
ments. A seat at the Parade' of 
Roses is not ir)cluded since the 
reserved seats cost $7 and there is 
usually plenty of room to watch the 
parade along the six mile route. 

KHARTOUM, Sudan CUPIl -
Sudan's new military chief, Gen. 
Ibrahim Abboud, proclaimed him· 
self Premier and Defense Minis· 
ter Tuesday at the head of a non· 
party cabinet dominated by armed 
forces officers. 

Abboud, who took over from 
Abdullah Khalil in a bloodless 
coup Monday, appointed a 12-man 
cabinet that will administer the 
nation under the direction of an 
a11·military "Supreme Council for 
ttie Armed Forces." 

The 57-year-old British-trained 
general announced he would head 
both the Cabinet and the 13-mem· 
ber Supreme Council. He specified 
that the latter body would wield the 
ultimate powers of state. 

"The _ Supreme Council vests in 
ib chief. all ' the legislative, judici~ 
al and executive powers all wen 
as commend of the armed rorces" 
a decree issued by Abboud said:' 

Generals were appointed to the 
key posts of ldinister of the Inter
Ior, Information. Public Works, 
Mmed Forces and ' Irrigation. 
Other military men were named 
Minister of Communications and 
Minister (or Prime Ministerial Af
~rs. 
• The important interior minister'S 
post went to Abboud's deputy Com
mander-in-Chief, Maj. Gen. Ahmed 
Abelel Wahab. Wahab, also a mem
ber of the Supreme Council, gen
erally was conceded to have play
ed a key role in Monday's coup. 

Abboud chose a non-partisan 
lawyer, Amhed Khayr, as Foreign 
"Inlster. 

Information reaclling London 
said that what might have seemed 
like. a pro-Nasser or at lept 
N~r,~Yle coup ... m ttdli{Y 
~ . :~ . "'f. t':., \ .. 
{~~iU~f~';;~~~I~~fl ';:A 
WASHINGTOl\ ell - W. Leon 

Evans was promoted Tuesday from 
assistant superintendent of Hawaii 
National Part to superintendent- of 
Mount Rushmore National Memor
W ..... DIIIIa. 

Students may sign JlP for optional 
sightseeing tours on the traia. 
Tours will include tri~ in .. t.he 
greater Los Angeles area to Santa 
Monica, Beverly Hills ,and Holly. 
wood; a trip to Disneyland; and a 
tour of Knott's Berry Farm and 
other points of interest in South· 
ern Californit:l. 

Accident and baggage insurance 
also will be avaiJable at, the time 
of final payment for an added 
charge. 

Final details of the tour such as 
trpin schedules, departing times. 
elc. wiJI be issued at the time of 
final payment. 

IN JUST I . 

90 
I. 

MI~l!TES 
oor expertly trained person
nel , will have your entire 
laundry washed ,and dried to 
pe'rlection. Our convenient 
dry cleaning and shjrt service 
at regular price with one day 
service at no extra charge. 
Place your tru~t with our 
laundry experts at: 

CORAL CLEANERS 
"Nert To Walts" 

IN 5th St. C.rolvlll. 

,'! I' I. , 
• , I 

Blizzard ' 
Whips West, 
Into Canada 

By The Associated Press 

The big fall blizzard whipped 
across the northern Midwest Tues 
day and then blew across the bor
der to Canada. 

The Dakotas and the Red River 
'valley in norlhwe tern Minnesota 
caught the tail eod lash oC the 
s torm. 

The blizzard, although easing 
ofr in North Dakota, left almost 
all the highways blocked in the 
.. astern half of the state. The 
snow blanket ranged up to 11 
inches. 

Fresh snow measured up to a 
foot in depth in South Dakota . 
Some roads were blocked in the 
northwe tern section of the state . 

The heavy snow in Minnesota 
was concentrated in the Red River 
Valley. 

Snow was limited to the west· 
ern half of Nebra ka . The fall 
measured up to 13 inches at 
Medicine Creek Dam in the south· 
western part of the state. Other 
areas got about five inches. 

As the storm center moved into 
western Ontario strong, cold winds 
blew across the northern haH of 
the nation from Montana and Wy
oming eastward to the Great Lakes 
region. 

At , least 10 deaths were attrib
uted to one of the earliest bliz
zards in Weather Bureau history. 
Traffic accidents took three lives 
in Missouri. two in Colorado and 
one in Soulh Dakota. Heart attacks 
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in the snow caused two deaths in South on 218 
Oklahoma. High winds resulted in 
one fatality in Texas and another Owners On the Way to Airport 
in Oklahoma. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

The storm that began late last -
week dumped snow on a vast 
area lhat reached from Idaho, Utah 
and Arizona northeastward to Min· I 
nesota. 
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